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.AN Ad:~OUNT OJ' TIlE HnrrORY:-1UANNEUS 
AND CUSTOliIS,OI" TIlE INDIAN NATIONS. 

BY THE REV. JOHN HFCKEWELDER. 

, (Continued/10m o,,~ last,) 

I"'DIAN NAilf.]s. 
The proper names of Indians are in general gi. 

ven to them after animals of various klllds, and 
even fishes and reptiles, Thus they, are called 
the Bea1:cr, Otter, - Sunjish, Blackjish, R.attle. 
snake, Black.snake, &0. They, have also other 
descnpuve names from their personal qualities or 
appearances, and sometimes Ii-om fancy or ca. 
price j but many of these are given them by the 
whites, such as Pipe, JVltite.eye8, J{illbuck, &c. 
whicll are not real Indian name~. They do not 
al ways preserve the names first given them, but 
often assume a new one after they have come to 
man's estate. 

Indians, who have particularly distinguished 
themselves by their conduct, or by some merlto. 
rious act, or who have been the subjects of some 
¥emarkable occurrellce, have narnes given to 
,hem in allUSion to these circumstances. Thus, 

. 1 have known a man whose name would signify 
in our language the beloved lave/', and one who 
was named .Met by love. Another, a great war. 
rioI', who had been impatiently waiting for day. 
light to engage ~he ene ny, was after,wards called 
Gause day.light, or Alake day.light appear.· So, 
unc who had come in WIth a heavy load of turkles 
.on his back, was called The Garrier of Turkies, 
and another whose shoes were generally torn or 
patched, was called, Bad Shoes, All those names 
are generally expressed in one single word, ill 
compounding which the Indians are ,very inge. 
.nious. Thus, the name they had for the place 
where Philadelphia now stands, and which they 
have preser~'ed, notwithstanding the great change 
which has since taken pl,lCe, is l(lteqllen{w,* 
which means, The grove of the long pine trees. 

They have proper names, not only for all towns, 
-villages,' mountaIns, valleys, fivers; and streams, 
but for all rem I rt able ,spots, as for instance, those 
which are p.utlCularly mfested With gnats or mus. 
(luitoes, where snakes have _ their dens, &c.
'l'hose names ftlways contam an allusion to such 
particular circumstance, so that foreigners, even 
though acqu,linted With their language, wIll often 
be at a loss to understand their discourse. ' 

To strangers, white men for instance, they will 
give nanles derived from some remarkable quali. 
ty which they have observed in them, or from 
some circunj,~tance which rem a rkably ~tflkes them. 
Whet! they were told the meafllng of the name of 
William Penn, they translated it into their own 
language hy JrIiquon, which means a feather or 
quill. The IroqUOIs called him Onas, which in 
their idiom me.,lllS the same thing. , 

The first name given by the Indians to the Eu. 
ropealls who landed in Virginia was Wapsid Le. 
nape (white people j) when, however, afterwards 

, they began to comrmt murders on the red men, 
whom they pierced with swords, they gave tu the 
Virginians the name .. 7J'Iechanschicau, (long knives) 
to distinguish them fWIll aLben, of the ji"me 
colonr. 

In New England, they at first endeavored to 
,imltateJhe sound of the national name of the En. 
glish which they pronounced Yengees. They al· 
60 called them Challquaqllock, (men of knives) 
for having imported those instruments into the 
country, which they gave in presents to the na. 
tives.t They thought them better men than the 
Vlfginians; but when they were afterwards Cfll. 
elly treated by them, and their men shipped off to 
!>ea, the l\Iohicians of that country called them 
Tsclwchgoos ~ l!nd w hen next the :people of the 
middle colonies began to murder them, and called 
on the Iroquois to insult them and ass:st in depriv. 
ina them of their lands, they then dropped that 
l1a~e, and called the whites by way of derision, 
.. <;chwannack, which signifies salt beings, or bltter 

- beings; fgr in their langunge the word Schwan, 
is in general applIed to tlungs that have a salt, 
sharp, bitter or sour taste. 'fhe object of this 
name, as we)) as of that which the Mohicians gave 
to the eastern people, was to express contempt as 
well as hatred Of dislike, and to hold out the white 
inhabitants of the country as hateful and despica. 
ble beings. I have, however, in many instances 
observed that the Indians are careful not to apply 
this opprobrious name to any white person whom 
tllev know to be amicably disposed towards them, 
and whom they rire sure to be a good, honest, 
weIl.meaning man. 'I have heard them charge 
their children not to eall a particular white man 
Schwannack, but Friend, 'rhis name was' first 
introduced about the year 1730. They never 

.. Accordmg to the powers of the English alph .. bct, 
it should be wfltten Koo.ek.wcn.aw.l<oQ. -

t Roger's Key into. the Lanl:uage of the Indiana of 
Raw England, eh. vi. 
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apply it to the Quaker;, whom thee grea~ly I.ove 
and respect since the first arrival ofMr, Penu mto 
the country. They call them Qumkels, not hav. 
ing in their language the sound expressed by our 
letter R. They say they have always found them 
good, honest, affable and peaceable men, and ne· 
,er have had reason to complain of them. 

'rhese were theJlames which the Indians gave 
to the whites, until the middle of the revolutiona. 
ry war, when they were re(Juced to the following 
three; 

1 llIeclwnscllican or Clwnscltican, (long knives.) 
This they no lon&:er applied to the Virginians ex. 
clusively, but also to those of the people of the 
middle states, whom they considered as hostilely 
inclined towards them, particularly those who 
wore swords, dirks, or knives at their sides. 

2. Yenge~s. This name they now exc~usively 
applied to the people of New Ellglaad, who, in. 
deed appeared ,to have adopted it, and were, as 
they still are, generall) through the country, call. 
ed Yankees, whICh is evidently the same n,ame 
with a trifling alleration: They say, they kno~y 
the Yengees, and can distingUIsh them by their 
dress and personal appearance, and that they 
were considered as less cruel than the Virginians 
or long ,knives., The proper English they call 
Saggenaslt. 

3. Qucekels. They do not now apply this name 
exclUSively to the Society of Friends, but to all 
tile white people, whom they love or respect, and 
whom they beheve to have good intentionll toward 
them. 

Not only the Delawares, but all the nations 
around them, make use of these names, and with 
the same relative application. I have myself, 
in 1782, while at Detroit, witnessed the Clllppe. 
ways, who, all meeting an Amelican prisoner, 
who was walklllg about, called out, lliessamochke. 
maan, (long klllfe) though he had no kmfe, sword, 
or dirk at his side. I was one day hailed in that 
manner as I was walking up the river, and appre. 
hendmg that I might be seized as a runaway pri. 
soner, I immediately answered: Kau! Sagge. 
nash; No! an Enghshlllan j and they passed on. 
I might with great propriety make this a~lswer, as 
I was born in England. 

In the' year 1808, while I was riding with a 
number of gentlemen through Greentown (an In. 
dian town In the state of Ohio,) I heard an Indian 
ltl hiS h(lUse, "ho through a crevice sa w us passing, 
say in his languagfl to hiS family: "See! what a 
number of people are coming along !-What! and 
among all these not one long knife! all Ycngl'cs!" 
-Then, probably observing me, he said, correct. 
ing himself, "No! one QlllEkel." 

Such are the observations which the Indians 
m~ike on the white peop!e, and the names which 
the~ give to tbem. They may sometimes be in 
the wrong j but, as they make it their particular 
study to become acquainted with the actions, mo. 
tions, depurtment and dress of the different na. 
tions, they seldom commit mIstakes, and lit gene: 
ral, they apply their different names precisely to 
those whom they are meant tu designate or de • 
scnbe. -Proln Dl1nfnp's History of the American Stage, 

BUUNISG OF IUCIDI0ND 'CIlEATRE. 
IN TIlE YE4.R 1811. 

Tbe house was fuller than on any night of the 
season. The play was over and the first act of thc 
plwtomine had passed. The second and last had 
begun. All was yet gaity j all so fiu had been 
pleasure; curiosity was yet alive, and further gra. 
tificatio II anticipated j the orchestra sent forth its 
sounds of harmony and joy j when the audience 
perceived sOllie confusion on the "tage, and pre. 
sently a shower _of spalks falling frort;! above. 
Some were startled; otlH'rs thought it was a part 
of the scenic exhibition. A performer on the stage 
received a portion of the burning materials from 
on high, and it was perceived that some olhers 
were tearing down the scenery. Some one cried 
out from the stage that there was no danger; 1m. 
mediately after, Hopkins, Robinspn ran forward 
and cried Ollt, "The hou.e is on fire !" pointing 
to the ceiling, where tbe flames were progressing 
lIke wildfire. In a moment all was appalllllg hor. 
ror and distress. Robinson handed several per. 
sons froOl the boxes to the stnge, as a ready way 
for their escape. Tile cry of" Fire, Fire!" ran 
through the hUlIse mingled With the wailing~ of fe. 
males and children. The' general rush was to 
gam the lobbies. It appears from the' fullowing 
de§icription of the house, and the scene that ensl!. 
ed, that this was the cause of the great loss nflite. 

The general elltmnce to the pit and boxes was 
through a door not more than large enough to ad. 
mit three persons abreast. This outer entrance 
was within a tritling distance of,the pit door, and 
gave an easy escape to those in that part of the 
house. But to attain !lie boxes from the street It 
was necessary to descend into a long passage and 
ascend again by an angular staircase. The gal. 
lery had a distinct entrance, and its occupants es. 
caped. The suffering and death fell on the oceu. 
pants of the boxes, who, panic.struck, did not see 
that the pit was immedmtely left vacant, but pres. 
sed on to the crowded and tortuous way by which 
they entered. Tllfl pit door was so near the gene. 
ral entrance, that tho~e who occupied that portion 
of the house gained the street with ease. A gen. 
tleman who escaped from the pit among the las1, 
saw it empty, and when in the street, looked back 
again upon the general entrance to the pit and box. 
'os, and the door had not yet been reached by those 
fro_m the lobbies. A gentleman and lady were 
saved by being thrown accidentally into the pit; 
and most of those who perished would have es. 
caped if they had leaped from the boxQs, and 
sought that avenue to the street. But all darted 
to the lobbies. The stairs were bloclled up. Atl 
was enveloped in hot scorching smoke and flame. 
The lights were extinguished by the black and 
smothering vaponr, and the shriel<s of dis pair were 
appalling. Happy for a moment were those who 
gamed a window, and inhaled the air of heaven. 
Those who had issued to the street cried to the 
sufferers at the windows to leap down,'and stretch. 
ed out their arms to save them. Some were seen 
struggling to gai~ the appertures, to inhale the 

.. , 
d d " N ff fi h h . the so, read of the, g' ospel, and to b~nish t.rom, the fresh air. Men, women and children precipitate e aller erst saw er, t e mountams were 

themselves from the first and second stofles.- buri{'d in snow, nnd the people could 1I0t go out earth, the rehbion und the name oftlie, Lord Je~u~. 
Some escaped unhurt; others were killed or man. of their vilhwes, therefore Manette had 110 mter. The rulers of the Jews espe'~ially w~re the'dmo~., 

. " h' . . I I desirous to do tbis, because they had Imbr~e their gled by the filli. Some with t,heir clothes on fire, course With those w ose conVeIsatlOn s 1e so mnc 1 I 
- d 'd 1 N "h d' I r. 'tl <Yuilty hands in the blood of the Redeemer. t shriekina, lea[}ed from the windows, to gaill, a eSlre to Cll tIvate. OtWlt stan mg, ler l~U I '" h ' 

~ h d d h 'd )' ht d d was they who apprehended Peter a, nd Jo n., c~m. short reprieve and die in agonies. " was strengt ene , an er mm en!g ene ,an Ch d 
" f h" I r. d mittinO' them to prison for preachmg fist, al). "Who can picture," says a correspondent of OIl the return 0 spring s e posItIve y renlse to '" Th 

h ' h f·1 t I' th tt d t ti ce ller commanded tltem not to teach in his name.. f3 t e iUIrror, "the distress of those, w 0, unau e to go 0 mass. n vam ey a cmpte a or I 
'II II l' I I I d t boldiJess, however, with which these apost es wero gain the window~, or afraid to leap ti'om them, by I .usage. er lat Jer was Oen appea e 0, d h 

d fi d ' d t ins))ired by the Holy Ghost, led them tQ eny t 0 were pent up in the Ion!! narrow passi1!!es." The an Ir~t trw ngorous means, an tHen persua. d 
~ ~ , h d 1 f I I authority of the mandate, and they, answere , cries of those who reached lhe upper windo\, s are SlOn, to engage er to ec.are rom w lence S le l' J.. J.. 

described as heart sickening. Many who found obtained what he called" these new ideas." She ","Ve cannot but speak the things IV IlC.~ we ~.&VQ 
~ , d' d I' 1 (' I I h d fl' t t seen and heard.'" ; their wa" to the street were so scorched or burnt pelsl~te III ec anng t mt .uc a one a rs I'll 

J d It' 'I h d d I If When the Jews at Antioch blaspbemed, and reo as to dw in consequence, and some. were crushe tlese t lings In ler eart, an expresse leI'S'" 
to death under foot after reaching the outer door. With so much meekness and SU1el'lflity, in expla. jecred the gORpel, Paul arid BarnablS waxed bol~f 

Add to this mass of suiIeJing, the feelings of nation of the motives by which she was actualed, and said, "Seeing ye judge yourselves unworthy 
d I I f: I r I . d t tl 1 of e\'erl,'l"tl'n rr 1I'''e, 10, 've turn to tile Gentiles: for those who knew tbat thev had relatives or frien s t 1at wr at ler Ie t COllstrUlne a sav to JOse W 10 - ,," , 

,J d h' h' I' '\"h [t SQ Ila',ll t[le Lord cOITlmanded us, sd.ving, I have who had gone to the house that night. Such urge 1m to exert IS aut lOnty, '. a am ,0 . 

ru~lJed half fantic to the spot, with the crowds uf oppose m)self to God /" But he left her still un, set th,'e for a light to the Gentiles, that thou 
citizens from all qnarters; ,while the tolling bell,; der the cale of her grandtather and grandmolher, shoulc:;st be for saharion unto the ends of thQ 
sounded the knell of dehth to the heart of the fa. who continued to ill.lreat, her, althollgh without earth."-Hel'e is prohably a reference to the com' •. 
ther or mother, whose child had been permitted to success. mIssion of Christ, "Go ye into all the wodJ,',and 
,isit the the~tre on th,~t night of horror. , The. pastor shall now teil the continnation of preach the gospel t~ eV,ery'creature}" ~1I~ perh~p" 

~'As my father was leadlllg me home," said Mr. the story himself. "Sometime after I had learn. more particuJarly to that prophecy 1.1l Isaiah 'X~IX' 
Henry Placide, "we saw Mr. Greene, exhausted ed all these palticuLus, I W,lS goillg to P.tlons, ac. G, w!H'l'e God the Father says to hiS Son, It IS a 
by previous exertion, leaning on a fence, and cOlllpallied by a young man, and Madeleine Pel. light thing that thou shouldst be my servant,' to 
looking at the sc{'ne of ruin. For all was QOW If'grHle, a most humble an,] zealous dl"clple of raise up the tnbes of Jacob, and to restoro,tho 
one black mass of smoking destruction. "Thank Jesus Christ. Whilst stopping Ilear lhe bfldge preserved of Israel; I Will also gi\e thee fur a 
God!" eJ' aculated Gr,eene, "thank God! I prohi. and cascade of Rim'l.~p., whie h prp.cipita·es Itself liO'ht to the Gentles, that thou mayest be my salva~ 

k f , ' h ti~n unto the ends of the earth." Thus we .. ea bited Nancy from coming to the house to.night! llIto a deep abyss, \\ e saw a floc· Ie lambs, w l1e 

She is safe." appeared to be hastily duven to,vards us by it that th& preaching of the gospcl,-by th?se who,m 
. • I h d I "1' h \ d God has called to this work, and who are III a sense Nancy was his only daughter, just springing Ill· young s ieI' or e~s. twas 11 anette, \I 0 III re 

to womanhood, still at the boarding.school of Mrs. coglllzpd liS from a distance, and who ran up to us the representatives of Cllrist, and· a ligh~ (0 the 
Gibson; and as beautiful and lovely a girl as ima. breathless with joy. , She expressed, in Iingunge world,-Is tl'e grand instrumentality, \~'LICh God 

I · I ' bl I l I 1 t ,v'III r,' llder emcaet'olls in the converSIOn (,f sm. gination can picture. W lIC 1 It I~ ImpoS"1 e to (eSCfl1C, lOW lappy s le ~ 
Mrs, Gibson and the boarders hud mude up a was at meeting me. I requested Maddellle to ners throll"h the earth. The exhibition of Christ 

t h h fI I 1'1 I I' h '1 . tt III tIle Illl'll<>l",try of tlle word is indeed" a light to. party for the the<ltre that el'enmg, and Nallcy wa c t e oc { W II e conversO( Wit h ,lfiC e. ~ 
Greene asked her Father's perrnission to accolllpa- She thallked me with um c'ionate earnestness for the Gentiles." Extin"uish this I:gbt, and the world 
ny them. He refused, but unfortunately added his the viSit I had made to her father in her beha!f.- is imolved in ddrknes~, a hundred fold more terri r 
reason-" The house, will be crowded, and you She spoke of w hat she had suffered for tbe gas. fie than that of Egypt, which might be felt.· This 
wIll o('cnpy a seat Ibat, would otherwise be paid pel, in a manner so Christian and so :ouchll1g, is the awful gloom, which now broods over and 
for. On these words hung the fate of youth, in. that I could hardly believe my ears, knowing tbat presses down the heathen world: ,And what but 
nocence and beatlty. "I w ill pay for your tick. the poor child did not know even the lettprs oflhe thl' gospel can pierce this fearful cloud. 
et," satd the kind instructress; " we will not leave alphabet. 'It is this,' /laid sl~, 'that gives· me But how shall they obtam this light of life 1...
you behind." The teacher and the pupIl were pam; the mIl spint tempts me, by lIlslIluating Our expo~ition'l5ays, it musfbe preached to them 
Iluried in the ruins on" hich the f.1thcr gazed, and, that I resist in vain, and that I am too young and by those who are the light of the' world. And 
over which he ruturned thanks for the safety of feeble to per,evere: but wlJPn I suffer most, then who shall seud to them these heavenly messen. 
his child. lIe went home and learned the truth. the good God su ppOl'ts me, and I fear nothmg.- <rers that thev mav see and know "how beauti. 

An instance of the escape of n family IS given. They want me to make the sign of the cro~s j they fill ~re the f(O~t of'tLcm that preach the gospel,' 
The husband, with three chIldren, were in the se. wish to dr,lg me to ma~s, and because I refuse and bl iug glad tJdllJgs of salvation 1"-:::-Tlte cllurcl, 
cond boxes; his WIfe, with a female friend, in ano. they beat me; and when they have beaten n~e for must send them. 
ther part of the, house. The wife gained a win. the name o~ !eSll,S Christ, find see that I do not It is in vain to expect that the men of the world, 
dow, leaped out, and escaped unhurt. Her friend cry, hut rejoIce III hiS name, then they becoll1e even ill Christian lands, will do this great work. 
followed, and was lulled. The father clasped two furious, and beat mc still lUOle j but lVere (I.ey to They know not the value of Christ's )'edempti~n • 
helpless O'irls to his breast, and left a bov of 12 kill me, I wOllld Ilot cry, since the good God Too long has the church leaned on her enemies 
years old to follow. The boy was furced from strengthens me.' She uttered many thmgs eqllal. to sustaiu and nourish her, and to scnd abroad 
his father, and ran to a window, sprang out and lyaffecting. When she left 1- e she 'I ent to join her" balm of Gilead." Too often dQ we hear or 
was safe. The parent, with his precious charge another young shepherdess, n Protestant, wltb "feeble churches," whose ministers cannot dwell 
followed the st,lir'Vay, pressed upon by those be. whom she oftentimes kept her flock, .and who at. among them for want of snpport, though some 9f 
hind Illm, < and those who mounted on tLe he,1ds tended the Sunday School for both of them-fur their members perhaps dwell in ,costly houses, .& 
and shoulders of the crowd before them; he be. she repe,lted to Manette verses from the P;aln~s, fare sumptllOusly every day. Is it n'lt a reproach 
came ullconscious, but was EtiIl borne alonO'; he anu passlll!es from the New Testament, which to Qur prosperOllS and happy country, .that ther(r 
was taken up, carned to his bed, and open~d his she had learnt there. A .shoft time afterwards, I should be :lmollg liS numerous gosl5el churches, 
eyes to see all his family safe. held a social meeting Ilear Puna)er, which Mari. who do not support their minbters 1 'rhe time 

On the contrary, Lient. Gibbon, of the navy, as ette attended; it was the first time she had ever haR now come when, mOle self.denial must be 
exemplary in privateI:fe as heroic ·in the sen-ice been present at Protestant worship. She blessed practised, and more generosity exercised tSlward;:;; 
of his country, and on the brink of a union with God, who had inspired her with the courage to the heralds of a full and fcee salvation. Popular 
~liss Conyers, the pride of Richmond for every do.so; and appeare~ most attentive to the sermon pr~aching and splendid houses of worship must 
accomplishment and virtue, was swept into eterni. and prayers, whICh were in French, tl,(lUgh pro. be less sought after, and the pastors and the mise 
ty, while exerting himself to do all that man should bably she was unable to comprehend more than a sionaries, who in the simplicity of the gospel, and 
do in such trying circnmstances. He was with small part of the' service, not u'nderstanding any with an unctIOn from' tbe 'Holy One, will plainly 
his mother at the theatre, and carried her to a language but the mountalll patois. Not daring to but affectIonately preach the love of ChrIst and 
place of safety; then rushed back to ~ave her in return to Punayer, after this, she" ent to her ft· expostulate with the wicked, assuring them that 
whose fate his own was bound up. He caught ther, and confessed to him ,til that had occurred: God has said to the man who refuses tit repent,
her in hiS arms, had borne her partly down the he received her kindly, and took her hack to her "0 wicked man, tholl shnlt surely die !"-theso 
staircase, when the steps gave way, and a body of grandfather and grandmother, and strenuously are the preachers who must be more valued and ' 
flame swept them to eternity. torbade them to ill.treat her for her religious opi. encouraged, and more IIherally sustained, by 

Friday the 27th of December, 1811, was a day nions. This was something gained, but not suffi. those who profess to be the friends and disciples 
of mourning to Richmond. 'fhe banks and stores ciellt for her j she earnestly entreated hip1 to al. of the Redeemer. There has been indeed ave. 
were closed. A law was passed prohibiting low her to attend the public worship j her constant ry great Ilumerical increase to the churches; but 
amusements of every kind for four months. A prayer during the week was, that God would dis. we do not see a proportional increase of holy ef· 
day was set apart for humiliation and prayer. A pose her father to gr,ult her permission. Her fort in godly practice and in Missionary ardour • .:.... 
monument was resolved on, to be erected to the prayers were heard and the Sunday following, we If the .church will "awake, and put on her beau. 
meP-lOry of the dead and to the event. had the joy of seeing her como to our temple at liftll gurment~, there shall be no more come into 

, _ VIOlins, a long way from home. 'She was recei. her the nncircumcised and the unclean." But if 
lUo\RIETTI~ GUYON. ved with every demonstration of joy, and a poor there he not a thorough leforlll,!tion, "the Lord 

One day Neff met, at Palons, a little shepherd. man of Minsas, who had married an aunt of he rs, will search Jerusalem as with candles, and pnnish 
ess of twelve or thirteen years of age, whose air promised to take her to his own house if they the men that are settled on their lees.""::'Chris. 
and language struck him with surprise. In an. would trust her witll him, during the winter, and HTatclunan. 
swer to his inquiries about her, he was told that that he would there teach her to read, and instruct --+-
her name wns Mariette Guvon, and that she lived her more perfectly in the truths of the gospel." MATTERS OF FACT. 
in the adjacent hamleL of Punayer, with her Mariette's perseverance triumphed over the No. 1.-i know a professor of religion who al. 
grandfather and grandmother, who were Roman prejudices of her family. She was permitted to lows his son (a wIld unmarried young man) two' 
Catholics; that slJfl had expressed great anxiety receive instruction, and to attend the public ser. thousand dollars a year for, his expences j and tho 
to be instructed in the true principles of the gos. vices of the Protestant church, and her singular affiuent f..thor is continually complaining of tho 
pel, and that they could not attribute this desire history having reached the ears of some fflends urgency of agents of religious institutions, and 
merely to humau inflnence, and to the persua. at 1\1en8, they begged hcr father to be allowet!.t~ the reiterated claims of benevolence, while ho 
sions of Protestant acquaintances, for she was take charge of her, alJd her education was con· witnesses several excellent institutions near him 
not permitted to associate with Protestants. He ducted nnder auspices which give us every reason lan"uish for want of adequate support from thu 
asked the child if she read. She burst into tears, to believe, that she is now a bright ornament of relIgious community. • 
and said, "Oh t if they would only let me come the commnnity whose faith she thns embraced No. 2.-1 know a professor of religion, who ex. 
here to your Sllnday School, I should soon learn, from the strongest conviction of its purity. pended one thousand dollars in furnishing a draw. 
hut they tell me that I already know too much." --- [Memoir of Felix N1f. in" room; and who invited severU! Missionaries 
'fhe pastor's interest was fUI ther excited by learn. * Literally did tbis cbild ouey the divine precept,- and /i'iends of Missions, to meet at his hOllse, tho 
ing that what little she knew of the difference be. "Stand,ye m the paths and 8ee, and ask for the old paths, evening previous to the embarkation of these he. 

h .. ' where IS the good way, ond walk therem, and ye shall . .. h 
tween t e relIgIOn of the two churches was pick. find rest for your souls." Jeremiah vl.16. ralds of the cross to their destll1atlOn, _where ~ ey 
ed up by accident, and by'stealthy conversations .-<:>+<>- were to live in huts without floors, or with scarce. 
with the convClts of the neighborhood. HOW IS'I'IlE WORLD '1'0 DE CONVERTED! Iy the necessaries of lite. ' 

After his short interview with the POOl' girl, he In the solution of this question, much is to be No. 3,-1 know a female professor of the Bap. 
remained sometime without heal ing anything learnt from ,the course of Providence in the ages tist denominatioo, ,vho decks her person with 
more of her. In the interval she was deprived that are past. And in what period of the world "O'old, pearls, and costly array," ,as if she had 
of all regular means of improvement, but her has any thing of consequence been done but b) heoen dipped in Pactolus, notwithstanding the faith • 
zeal made her find out a very ingenious expedi. the friends of God 1 Powerful rnonarchcs have tul Judson has so solemnly addressed Christian 
ent. ~he often lie!'t her flock near a very rocky been raised up ii'om one age to another, and have females, as Paul did, "to put Il:~ay the,se thing~" 
path which descended to the valley of Fresseni. endeavored to,identify their fame with the "'lory of as not becoming women professll1g godlIness, an~ 
ere, and when she saw a peasant pass, shc would the church j but they, have oftener corr~pted it adorn themselves with good works." • 
accust him in her pathos, and ask, ""'here do by their patronage, than done any thing for its No. 4.-1 know six or eight professors of thtl 
you come from 7" , If he named a Catholic viI. rea.I. interest. Constantine,-callf-d, by. way of Presbyterian ,denomi1!-atio~, .who hav~ expende~1 
lage, she said no more, aud let him pass on. If emll1ence, the first Christian Emperor, because he $15 or $20,000 each III bmldmg dwelh?g houses, 
he came from a Protestant hamlet, she approach. was the first who establIshed Christianty by incor. the contracts of which were made durll1g a reVI., 
ed him, and put questions to him,* and if he dis. porati'ng it With the State,-Ipaded the. yhurch with val of religion, and the corner stones ~ver~ lalO 
play"d any zeal, and knowledge '",of the gospel; his worldly riches and favonr) and il1trod\lced m. while dying sinners around them, and m dlstan: 
she would keep him as long as he would good. to it more lIcentious wicl,edness than perhaps any places;were famishing for the bread of life. Amr 
naturedly remain, and treasure up all she heard other earthly monarch that eVfilr existed. Cast what is more distressing, these professors are som,~ 
from his lips. At other times she wouJd make thus into a. dead sleep of worldlyrnindedness. the officers of churches, and all "ardent friends 1>4' 
friends with Protestant children, who were watch. church speedily degenerated, losing much of its Missions." , . 
ing their sheep or goats nea~ her, and would beg zeal for evangelical truth and punty, in the con. No. 5.-1 know a professor, an elderofa churel • 
them to bring their. Testaments, ,and read and ficence of ~orldly patronage. . who r,ents a house at eight hundred dollars a year, 
translate to her. ThIS went on untIl she saw that But fal' dIfferent were the circumstances of the and gives three hundred doBars per anllum for ~hc 
s,he was watched ,by some of the Ro~an C .. tho. \ faithful, in the days of Apostolic energy !-The e?ucation?f a little son, while he regularly pU', r 
h.cs, and was obhg~d to b~ l1}0re ca~t!ous •. Du. world was, then combined, with all th~ power of slx.pence mto the bo~ at the rnonth~y ~onc~rt, 31 .... 

nng the long and rIgorous wmtcr. w ... ·,,~ f"lIw" < ~~,hl" nrm"p.,\l ""d clf'~~r---" ''':'''sls. to O'lD(>~- -would do more, but hiS means are lImIted. 



-<>+e>
JIOW MUCH RELIGION IIAVE 11 

Just us much as you act out In practIce. ReII 
glOn IS not like bank stock, which can be locked 
up, except when needed for occasIOnal use Yet 
many persons seem to consIder It as s()methmg 
wlllch.,could be kept 10 resene-Imd away m the 
heart, only to Le displayed on particular occa 
81On8 \Vhat optnlOn should we form of the man 
who sh()uld enqUIre, "How much wIsdom do I 
pos~ess l' 'Ve should saY--.Just so much Ilnd no 
more, as "ou exhIbIt 10 practtce But he replies, 
" rrue, I use hut Itttle My plans and conduct 
do not denote much, lfany, yet I have a supply 
for occasIOnal use" rhls would crown Ihe eVI 
dence of hIs folly But relIgIOn IS as unlikely to 
be I ept locked up as wIsdom Then, how much 
religIOn do yo I act 01,1t I 1 hat IS all vou have 

TClnpCl: allee. 

GERl\IAN VIEW OF TEl\U ERANCE SOCIETIES 
\Ve have no doubt that our readers w 11 be pleased 

to learn how the temperance reformatIOn IS regarded 
on the contment of Europe The extracts wb ch we 
Bubjom are from a perlOo cal m Germany, {the Krztz8 
che Predlger-Blblzotl,ek,) condllcted by Dr Roehr 
Ch ef Court preacher of the Grand duchy of Saxe 
\Velmar, and General SllperIntendant and Eccles as 
tICal CounsellOi He IS so far from bemg a fanatIC, 
that he IS leader of the selTn deIstical theolog ans III 
that country The artIcle was publ shed late lD the 
year 1831 

-To U • Editor of the CI • Ian Gad ,n The Rp I appl es and fa th pl' on 
The rigl I.DUd es. of God 

i 

wou d not be swayed by any tI 

--o+c::-

ca~lOng It had been sa d at some meetmgs, that we 
mu~t ha\ e MOl Ireallf we had to tal,e It by force
there was nothlOg to JustIfy such langllage, for If the 
annexmg of Montreal was a matter of rlgbt to Upper 
Canada, as was contended, such language should not 
Ite used at public meetings or on the floor of the house 
The feehngs of L Canada should be consulted by Ui, 
-they I ad done a great deal for us In the contest for 
tI e controul of the revenue, and he th ought thiS Wall 

thIS town, to be entitled The Canadzan Magazme edl a proper tIme to expreM our obllgatlOlIs to them He 
ted by M S bbald, and The Canadlan Llterary ]}[a understood the han lind learned Att y Gen 1 to ad. 
gazme ThIS speaks for the mcreasmg mtel1 gence of vance some scheme of thIS kll1d -That part of L Ca. 
the people of our ProvInce nada whICh wo lId be JOined to thiS provmce, to be & 

NEW PERIODICALS -It will be perce ved that t\\O 
new monthly per odlcals are about to be established m 

__ separate district havmg thmr own law!> &c That m. 
LI!!ERALITY OF MONTREAL -FIDm the Canadian deed would be a strange thing, for one part of' a coun. 

try to be governed by d ffelent laws from what govern. 
Courant "e learn, that $838 ha~e been collected m ed the other part He aloo proposed to pay L Canada 
Mon real, and forwarded to New York, for the relIef of for the terrItory we would acqUIre -It was very Impor. 
the mhabaants of the Cape de Verd I~lands tant tl at all those propos tlOI s and pIal S should be laId 

upon the table for the conSideratIOn of the committee. 
He did not" Ish to go mto the ments of the r"solutlOns 
at thiS time, as the hon member for Essex who propo. 
sed them said he dId not mean to press them at pre. 
sent rhere were several thl ngs to be consldered,
ho v far It was right, for m.tance to take a p ece of 
lat d from L Canada or flOm U Canada an J annex It 

PI ovulcial l:Jallial1}(~nt. 

HOUSE OF ASSEMllL'Y 
Reported by Mr S S Junk n 

Satarday Dec 22, 
to eltl er he wlol ed the I on and learned Att'y Genl 

ANNEXING MONTREAL TO UPPER CANADA would tell how I e means to do It \Vhether lie thoug-ht 
The house, on motIOn of.Mr Ell ott, resolved Itself tl e CrJwn Illd power by proclamatl n to d} It,- t \\as 

llIto a cOmmIttee of the wI ole to COilS der the pr pnety a very Import nt con. derat on If we fisk I S MDJes
ofadoptlllg an addres~ to HIS Majesty, pray nJ that t~e Ity s (,ov.m mpnt to do wI at tl y I a\e no r gl t to do, 
Island of Montreal III g t be anuexed 10 U i'l er Callada we m crht Inl olve oursel\~s n ser OtiS difficulty He 
Mr Ell ott read at d s Ibm tted totIte ( mm tte a IIU n 101 edtl e J 0 I a d learr ed Att V General "ould give 
ber of Re,olutlOl s remarklllg at tl e same tWle tl at the comnl tiee 11 ~ rmat on betore tl e adopt on of the 
he did not mteI d to press the r adopt on at pres en but resoll ons was pressed on them 
to bring the subject under conSideratIon of the comrn t The Attorney General sa d he had not lost s ght of' 
tee thnt It m ght be put upon the order of the day for the d ffieully Btarted by the han and learned member 
some flltllre day for Lenox and Add ngton although he had not advClted 

• It IS r ght that we shoulc1 turn the attention of Ger 
1:11any to an mstltutlOn whICh has become popular III 
the free stateR of Amer ca, Dnd at a later perIOd m 
In Scotland whICh bas for Its end noth ng less than to 
bamsh entlfely the propens ty to dIU II ennes" and 
thus to give SOGlOty it new and youtnful character of 
freshness, free from the allo) of those h lm:tn passlOlls 
whIch as yet form the pnnClpal source of , ce and ml 
flery among so many m Ihons of our fellow men It 
will be WOl th wh Ie tor the observer to look at an mstl 
1utIOn whIch, next to the I troduct on of CI flsllan 
truth can exert a more I nmed ate and beneficml mflu 
ence In elevating and CIVIl zmg the 10 ,er classes, than 
any \\ Inch has ever ex sted The means" h ch In less 
than three years have succeeded In accompl sh ng ItS 
marvellous sprend, ment close attentIOn rhes" 
means acquamt us ~ th a mecl amsm set m mot on by 
8 people freed lrom all bonds whIch are ag:lInst nature 
Bnd totally Illdependent of government or publIc ordl 
nance, w Inch latter causes are usually cflppled III their 
8Ctl( nand s"ldom reach thmr obJoct 

The correspondent proceeds to gne a ileta I of t1 tl 

mensures whlcb have been succesHfully u,ed In Amen 
ea anu Scotland for the suppressIOn of Intemperance 
These are so fam Iarly knolVn to our reade s that we 
Med not translMe the pns~age A'ler mClIt on ng tl e 
pleaSIng fact, that on the 4 h of January, 1829 the 
lro" slature o:>f New York suspcnped thclr legslatlve 
dutlCs III order to nttend a meetlllg In a Cl rlstlan 
cnur~h of a temperance soc etJ the wr ter adds -
.. In the new of a w se man how paltry arf' all the 
pompous festivals of Romlsh orders the Jubilees of Bll 
perst tlOn among the ancIent natIOns of EUlope when 
compared WIth th s celebratlOn-(sunple wdeed yet 
breathmg tl e purest relIgIOn) of the yonng repub Icans 
ef America" \Ve fear that the reI ~lOn of Amertca 
looks purest at a d stance, and that we aTe not all that 
we are thought 0 be by adnurers of our lOSt tut ons on 
II e other SIde of the water Yet the sent ment shows 
that we lose no cred t abroad by do ng what 10 nght 
e\en though we have no trans atlantiC precedent 

Gos.fiela. Deceml er 8th 1832 
Sill -\Ve have not much to SftY W t I reference to 

oar CIrCUIt hut thnt the Lord IS good we dare not 
deny ,\ e have had I bel e\e bet veen twe It} and 
th It) comers OilS s nee tl e Co llerence TI e Class at 
Gosfield I as s nce the Qullr erly Meeting been milch 
r v \pd , several ha\e exper enced a man fcst wCleaoe 
of fa th aud 6 x have to appearance been sa mgly con 
\ el te I to God rl e c rcu t appears to be gene ally on 
tl e r se 1lJ pomt of VItal p ety 0 that we may be Iud 
In the cleft of the Rock, and that hiS glory m ght pass 
1I1on&;' 

I am affect onntely 
You 8 &c 

THOMAS HARMON 

CIIRIS'l'IA.N GU.t\.RDIA.N. 

To efl'~ct the saInt on of the soul "e most knolV Iy ex 
penence • the grace of our Lor I Jes IS CI r st tl e love 
Goel nnd tl e communion of the Holy GJ ost --\\e 
are brought to an eXI e(JORee "f our gu It and heJpless 
ness by the kno.wledge of the hohnes. JustIce and truth 
of God the Father, and we exper ence redemptlO!! from 
the curse of tl e law tl rough a knowledae of the menta of 
the sacrafiee of 0 Ir lord Je.us Chr s and we are •• nctl 
fled through the knowledge of tl e Holy Sp r t ItVtng 
work ng and relgntng wrthm U9 And to us It appears 
eq tally os necessary to salvat on to teheve In' the com 
mg of the Holy Ghost to sanctIfy us as In tl e mcarna 
tlOn of the Son of God thereforo we cannot mdulge a 
hope that any person I" ng under t! e cllflst an dIOpensa 
t on and deny ng the ex btence or the olvm ty of eIther 
of the tl ree perso " can be In a slftte of sah atlOn 

The Att rney General sa d there was no questIOn to It 11 the remarks I e had offered to the commlU ee
that could come before them of so much Importance to But ne thourtht It was enOL "h for them to ask H s JIb. 
the future pru~perIty of Upper Canada as thiS was It Jesty to take"'such measures °as he Imght see proper to 
ought to be ~orne In m nd tl at Ifany lInprovernent was carry the object mto effect It mlgl t be gomg out of 
made m the St Lawrence the whole of the expense theIr province to tell h m how to do It -It was enough 
would have to be borne by Upper Canada, whIle those to ask for It It ml,g-ht be done by proclamatIOn or by 
mprovetnents would be lD another provm"e, as the act of Parliament If It was thought to be out of the 

boundry was at I resent, and that was one of the most King s prerogative He tbought It" ould be the most 
mportant reasons they should urge on HIS Majesty s JudiCIOUS course, and the one w hleh ho would hke to 

government why that part of what he might call the Ree adopted to submit It to Parhament, but he dId not 
contll1ent of Upper Canada and the Island (f Montreal WIsh to be understood as cxprcsslI g an OOlIlIon on the 
should be annexed to th S provll1ce At an early perIOd subject 
the French laid out lD Selgmont es and settled the ilJr Thomson agreeu With the hon and learned 
country as far np as the present boundry 11118, and wI tlll member tor Lenox ana AddlDaton ID the nm8rks he 
the provlllce of Quebec WIlS dmcled H to Upper and made about the langllage used at some publ c meetings 
Lower Canada, It was thought It would be more agree on tIllS subject, and hope I It would not be coplf'd by 
able to the Wishes of the people hVlng m the SClgll ory the houoe He moved that the comm ttee lise, report 
abo\e the Ottawa to be JO ned to I ower tban to Upper progress and aSi{ leave to Sit agall1 
Canada, but when the populatIOn ( f that small terntory l'tIr Burwell d d not know \\ hat the hon genlleman 
did not probably exceed t.vo or threQ thousand souls tf elr referred to mils remar1{s about VIOlet t lang Ja~e bemg 
conven e ce s lOllld not be consulted 111 OppOS t on to used at l~eet D!r9 and III tl clouse -dId Ite n ean to 
the mterests of Upper Ca ada wi 08e populnt 0 I and b nder the f eed"um of del ate III tne ho se 1 

consequent Importance, was rapIdly \ncreasmg every Jl,lr Btdwell said It was I s dUly t( censure any Ian .... 
year He would not mterfere WIth any of the l' fights guage u~ed n the louse or out at It tl at was calcula-
or pnvtleges 'II E'J I ad for 11: long ser eo f years I ad t~d to bp lrr tat ng to the ot cr c lony 
I ablts and feellllgs dJiferel t fr Jib 11 ose of tl e pe pIe of JIlr Burwell WOll d ask If the 1 0 g<m leman mean 
tins provmce a large port Oil of them professed the cd to cel 1fe tl e free use of the E gl.h la guage 
Roman Catha IC reI glOn and JO llllg them to Upper \VI ere n were we llldebted t Lo"er Ctlnada 011 th" 
Canada W( uld not Ilterfere With their r gl ts n thiS or re\en Ie questlOO 1 Ie wo Ild J ke h m to show It 

, 
lVC(In.csday, Decembe1" 26. 1832. 

May we all Bee tho exceed ngdangerofthls here,:>, and 
carefully avo d It and willIe we acknowledge th a fund". 

------..::.-.--------------:---1 mental truth of our hoJy rei glOn endeavo It to ob!a n an 
any otl er respect -Ifhe tl ought It would, he \vonld be Jl,Jr iIlorns saId lOp r8 n n the hOllse was more 
the last one that would do It He w olld be I erlce Iy a x (US thaI It was to bl' t"fi Upper C mada, I ut 
content to see that part wh ch they WI I ed to aeq nrc tINe \\Pre I slJpe ble 01 ffic t <'8 m the \\avof tl s 
have a seperate distrICt to be cal ed I erl aDS the d s meas r~ If ~Jo re~l "as I \f'1 to U Canada tf en 
tr ct of M ntreaI, then tl ev cou d )lave as at p e ent I I tl tra I of t w ld g) I Up) er Canada 8S V"S 

tlcrownC 1rtofKoosH cl adtler w la",~ slswuldno stop at Qoeoec but\olldcometoMor. 
ardrelgou8lDsltul0ls,lorth ugh they verecJadt trpal88th"y do 10\ mdlt ,,(uld tlke from I wcr 
f .. rent rei g on from us, he would not IDterlere w th any Canada three fa rths of her Ir Ide Upper Cal ada he 
man s rel g Ol s r ghts adm tted had long laboured u der gr at d fficult ~s ll1 

O~ FAITH IN THE HOLY TRINITY 
'Vo ment onecllll our last that 80me who pr feRs to ac 

kno\\ ledge tho 10"1 ration of tl e saci ed scnl tures deny 
tl e doctr no of the Tnn ty bcc~u.e the term IS not uocd 
tl ere n ftnd as they m so many words do not say tl ere 
are tl reo peTsons III the God! end 'Io meet th • OhJcctlOn 

experience of the PO\\ er II ereol m our hearts and thus 
bemg un ted to God tl rough the In dwell ng sp r t 
may Jom WIth all the redee ned oft Ie Lord III s nglng 

as br eflv lIS pOSSible 18 our deSign .t present 

'I I e wnter proceeds lOti at my beloved country 
ro sUBcept ble of all tl at IS good m ght soo 1 copy With 
zeal the great example I .MIddle and Northetn Ger 
manv greatly need ti IS moral reformatIOn Only-let 
Ftate functlOnar es w th tho r pIt ful decrees keep the r 
kands off. '1 heIr meddlmg could only mar the good 
cause" 

Dr Roehr adds to th s commun cation .. Let 111m 
who reads attend 1 The k ngdom of Saxony has the 
honor of havwg' followed North America and Br tam, 
by first estabhshmg on German ground a tempprance 
society, and a Pr nee of her royal house has so hIghly 
esteemed It, as to place hmlself at It~ head Is there 
IIny country of German) which WIll fall beh nd and un 
d~rvalue a 1 attempt to accomplish III the safest nnd BU 
rest way the m)ral regeneratIOn of the German peo 
tle 1 '-Sunday School Journal -A GLORIOUS VICTORY 

.A.ehleved by the Honourable LeWIS Cass leaner of 
tlte army of the U S over hzs Inflammable ilJaJes 
tl/ Rum, the Great Caplam Brandy ana. C, ZoneZ 
lVhlskey leadmg the whole ragmu.ffi t army oj gw 
grog and baters, by u h7ch tl ousands of hves wtll 
be saved to our country 

HEAD QlJARTERS OF THE ARMV' 

Adjutant General S Office, 1 
Wash!l1gton No\ 5 h 1832 ( 

The General tn chIef has recel\ed flOm the \Var 
Departrnnnt the 6ubjomed regul .. tJOn, wllch IS publIsh 
ed for the 111 form at on and gO\ emrnent of the Arm), 
and all others IIlt erested 

War Depaltment, Nov 2d, 1832 
.. 1 Hereafter no ardent sp r ts WIll be Issued to the 

troops of the Un ted States, as a component part of 
the ratIOn nor 81 all any commutatIOn m money there 
fore be paId to thom 

"2 No ardent spmts Will be mtroduced mto any 
(ort, camp or garnson of the Umted Statf's nor 60ld 
by any sutler to the troops Nor WIll an) perm t be 
granted for tl e purchase of ardent sp r ts 

A. no reasonable man WIll be so tr fltng as to d spute 
merely about \\ ord. we trust It Will he s ffi ent for our 
present p /f[losa to observe tl at the SCfl, tures plamlv 
teach first the eXistence of but one Goa seeondy tl e 
cot/stence of the Father the San or nord and the Holy 
Ghost tlllrdly II personal d,sttnct on between tl es" Th ee 
Dr d lastly, thllt each one II h mself IS really and truly d, 
VIM Tl esc fHcts betog clearly estall shed on ScrIptural 
allthoflty the conclUSIOn Will be unavo dable that there 
IS bilL One God III three persons 

• Ullder the authonty vested 111 the Pies dent by the 
8th sectIOn of the act of Congress of Apnl 13 h 1818 
the follOWing changes WI I be made 111 the ratIOn Issu€d 
to the Army 

.. 3 As a substItute for the arilent so rlts Issued pre 
vlOusly to Lhe adoptIOn of the General RegutatlOn of 
November30th 1830 and for the commutation In mo 
ney prescnbed thereby, e ght pounds of sugar, and 
four pounds of coffee w 11 be allowed to everyone hun 
dred ratIOns And at those posts where the troops may 
prefer It, ten pounus of nee may be Issued to everyone 
hundred ratIOns 111 heu of tl e eight quarts of beans 

As to tl e first \\e presume It Will not be a sputed for 
all of whom we h.ve any knowledge except pagans ac 
knowledge but one God tltat IS one supre ne Be ng Without 
equal or rival nevertl eless It lIIay be proper to remark 
that tho reI caled and emphatJC IOJunct ons In Scr ptllre 
to the hrael te- to have no other God but one should 
not he lo,t s ght of b, cl rlslJans as It e\ Iden Iy appears 
they ore des gned to guard aga nst the !ldoratlOn or war 
sh pof nny being othor than JEHOVAH the Lord ofIIeaven 
Ilnd earth It {: 1J0ws that none can be received to an In 

fenor senoe To delf) In any respect an mfer or belllg 
nnd assocIate h m WIth the Supremo IS gross Idolatry and 
stan I. d rectly opposed to the most pos tlve Ilnd Impera 
tlV!) mandates of Healon we th nk It nce lIess to q lOte 
Ser pure III proof of thIS no It must be' obVIOUS to e\ ery 
~ttentlve re"der of the sacred volume It IS equ!lIy clear 
that the .cnpturell teach tl e eXistence of the Father the 
Son and the Holy Ghost TI erefore we pass on to the 
th rd parl eular tl at IS the pe/sonal d'8t netl n of these 
1hree In BU[lportoflh <, var olsrefelcnces III g t be gv 
en to passages oft! e sacred Word but as II e most coov nc 
mg a d sat factory n etl 0 I tn nil e p rover.y IS to ascer 
ta n 1 ow far btl part es 0PJ roxto ate to \ fl a an agree 
n ent as to the pOlllt In d spute ~o we th Ik It unneces a 
ry to prove a personal d .. tlnctlOn between the Father aod 
tl e Son fllls be ng admItted \\e proceed to ground our 
arglJment 01 on It and for our p lrpooo at present Of e or 
two plam ond 81 uted texts Ilre as good as a thousand -
The first to \\ h eh I refer IS Matt XXVI I 19 whICh mav 
be cons dered the bul ... ark of "ur doctrllle whet! cr \\ e 
consIder ether the author of It t1 e form of expressIOn or 
tl e occas on l on \Vh eh It "as dchvered As to tl 0 author 
he IS none less tl an tI e Great Ilead of tl e CI urch III 11 

self who "pake a< rever Illlln spake and who IS al ke 10 

capahle of eltl er error or decept on The occas on upon 
"h ch It was del) ered -at tl e very tIme W I en he 
was glVII g lIS d spIes tl err Important and h gh com 
mIssIon to promulgate h s trulh nnc! establish hiS kingdom 
among men, upon tl 0 eve of a new and more enlarged 
dIspel satlOn of the ~race of God to rr an very properly 
d stlngulshed by Borne as the d spensatton of the spmt 

allowed by the ex st ng regulation 
.. I hese regulatIOns will not extend to the cases pro 

Vlded for by tl e act of Congress of March 2nd 1819 
entitled • An act to regulate the pay of the :Army when 
em ployed on fatJgne duty' In wh ch no d scretlOnary 
authonty IS vested In tl e Pl e- dent, nor to tl e neces 
aary supplIes fur the Hosp tal department of the army 

LEWIS CASS" 

a k ngdom not to be moved of w blclt tl s great doctr r e 
was to form the bas sand IOto the faIth of "lllch the na 
tIOna were to be IIlltlated by the solemn ord nance ofoap 
tlom, the occasIOn then on whICh It w·as s]Joken was most 
solemn and Impress ve ar.d adds to the weight and force 
of the text But tJ A form of expressIon marls most clear 
Iy the rl st netlOn for whICh we contend • In the name 
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost 

R JONES AdJ Gen Is It not eVIdent that tbe same dlstlOc Ion IS made hele be 
Such a Vlctorv as th s the E'x Socretary of \V ar, 

EATON d d not deem pass ble hut CASS IS more of a tween the lIoly Ghost and the Father as between tbe Son 
General than hlspredece sor, ar d desenes to be crown and tI e Fatl er? but the lalter be ng perosnalso mIst al 
ad With the laurels of vICtory so tbe former Le To SU!1 ose With some that tTIC Ilolv 

ThiS IS mdeen A REEORM by the Jac'{son adm n s Sp nt g but an emanatIOn or qualzty of tl e Father 01" tl e 
tratlOn new m the tactics of armws, and wolthv of trlfiuene~ of God upon hiS creatures IS to rei rese lour 
one of the br ghtest pages III the bIOgraph) of the Ge t lessed Lord here as expressmg hi nsel r most absurdl v VI 
neral, and III the history of our country olat ng al ke tl e most common rules of language & pIa n 

-<>+<>- "\ est d elates of COil mon sense and wi a d Rre attach such 
A SITTING-ST,\NDING-W AL'KING MONUMI:NT folly to the SON 01' GOD113 1t tllo text not only Incontrover 

We have receIved an account ofa Temperance Meet tably proves the personal olstmctlon of lhe Dlvme Three 
lng, which we tJ nk It not best to pubi sh The fol but also a8 clear y estaultshes their equality, for here IS 
low r g append~ge to It lowever wJ11 do no harm eVlcently a co eq,altty of honour power dom 1 on and 

'To cap the c1 max, a Methodist meetlDg was held rnflual ce _ a mutual parltclpatlOn of each III tl e Gos;>el 
that even ng ,-the I OUhe was crowded the scene 
aeillmn" and the JerUlon Vllry mterestmg In the mIdst KID~om &1>011\ to 8e •• tllbhllhvd.. 1 h' upreUUlll In tlte 

To Fathe Son and Holy Gholit 
Who swee Iy all ag ee 
To save a wo ld of 8 nne II JOlt 
Eternal glory be -CHRISTMAS 

It would probably be salu that It would be tak ng a not hav ng a I ort of llir own I It the commerce of the 
,Ve congratillate our reade s on tl e return ofanotfler way from the Lower I'roHnce tl e mo.t valuable part of two prov nces was so m xed up that It could not be se 

Christmas festzval, a season of peculiar mterest to the the cOllntry, but was It not the trade of Upper Cal ada parated 'I here were silch d fhculLles m tl e way tl at 
clmstmn brmg P.g to IllS remembrance H m • who that rna 1e It valuable Iook at the modern II land eoun It vould be ah"olutely mposs ble to do any th ngon th s 
though He was rich (10 glory wilich he had With the tnes of Europe and see wI at Importance they attach to subJect, and It would be IDJustlce to Lower Canada,
~'ather before the world was) vet, for our sal es becam~ Bea ports and what pa ns they take ID all negocmtl( ns he would sa} so 

to secure one Compare Austria w tn England and It JI,[r Merrill I opnd the comm ttee would not r se as 
poc r, that" e through HIS po~erty mIght be rich' In "auld be seen that It was commer e winch gave one he \\as ID fa\ our Df the measure 'I be objectIOn that 
stead of comlJlemorat ng thIS astolllshmg dIsplay of 1JJ countrl" the advantage ov"r anotl er Look nearer home, we \\ ,lUld pngross all the trade of Mon real could be 
fin to }O\!', ae alas' ItO many do by d snonounng God look at the state of New 1'ork \Vas It not ha\lng tl e ea~ Iy remed fd by dlVld ng the dlltles as was done at 
and destro)1ng tl elr O\HJ preclOU< souls m r ot and ex Island of New" ark ]0 ned to It that ga\e It I S wealth present but tl e colle(>tlOn of dut es was not tl e ob 
cess III surfeltmg dn nkenness and revel mg, let llS and Importance ~ For for y years pa t we ha\ e suf j"et tl ey w sl ed to attam , the burthens Imposed on our 

fered ser us mconver ence f am havlllg our finances exports was the great eVIl He would hke to hear the 
ply adorat on at the sacred altar, anu offel up our sa regulated by Lower Canada and If tt e col n es e,er sel t ments of Ion members on the subject 
cr flee of pra ,e and prayer WIth hearts deeply Impws became mdependant, what would be our Sit mtlOn 1 If The Attorney General wa- surprI"ed at the OppOOI 
sed wllh tt e sacred obligatIOn we are under t J conse It was not for the supermtemhng po\.\ er ( f Great Dr t t on of some hon fn"mbers and would mo,e tl e first 
crate our bodIes and souls • to II m who} ath lo~ed us alll tI oy mIght do Just as they pleased to tl s proVl Ice, resolltlOn to try the strength of rhc ho lse and see ~I (J 

and given hanselffor u." rI S IS our reasonable spr we could not send a barrel 01 flouer or pot ash to mar were the fllends of Upper Canada and \\ho were not 
ket -they mlght.shut us out from the ocean If we d d He d d not like those I alf fr ends who were sometlmeB 

Vice and boUi den duty so shall the return of the sea. not pay the JJ \\ hate\ er tl ey pleased to ask for tl e pn on one s de a ld s r ct mes on the otl er It was sa d 
on be the means of uDltmg us mOle closely to the velcge of pass ng thro goh tl e r country or we \\ould 1 e tl en erchants of J ower Canada would mostly buy at 

founta n of blessedness HilS Increasmg our happ nel's J) I I tl e D c ty f tl 'r w y to tl f' ocean bv Montreal -l ttl ere as 0 r.ecesslty.for It I ho 
and compJetlOgourJoym tie Lord " 'WF d It ovt JrllUcagal sl dlteSC(liectcd at Qlebec \\ouldbetler,aldthoso 

It IS the IntentIOn of the Method st c n r O'at 0 lID I "b" c q n h Ve a e n v loth Ilder co Iected at l\Iontleal \\oull be ( rs they would stIll 
" '" 10 (). gn n I q SII n of t ( mdr f s was tl e I a\ e tl (l port of Q lebec wh eh vas s tuate 1m the heart 

thIS place to lln pro \ e the loly week, as t IS called, 11 f eq e!1t en lei II a ", as \\ [1S 11 e ca e hetweell Hal of tl elr c(YUntry and t would greatly mcre"oo tl e trade 
prayer meettng e\ery evel ng at tl elr chapel to wlllch land and De gIn of tl at port for the !Otere-ts of Loth Provtnccs would 
they earnl'stly mVlte a gel eral attendance fl e only rea.on tl at could be 81 own on tl e part of be 0 purch~Re w th n tl elr ow n prO\ mee lie hon 

_ Lo\\ er Canada agamst the measure, was that It would member for Hald mand made one I err a rl( \\ Inch struck 
T£lIPERA!'ICE -We JO n With the follOWIng writer gl\e 6 great ad\antage to Upper Canada but the Go h m fore t ly, tl at tl e b lrtl ens on our e~ports 1\ as the 

m express ng surpr;so at the supmese oftl e "York Tern vernment should cons der wI at was most for the bene great object on \\ hy Lower Canada should pos~ess Mon-' 
erance SOClet The Officers appear to us to len. fit of Lhe emp re at large and thIS provmce was of the treal --a good Idea It we I ad Montreal under our 

p y most Importance to It There was not a slllgie com controul we co I'd e:"1 ort 0 Ir com mod t os \\ Ithout be 
sleep 0 I tI Elr post \Vhle our ne ghbours m the States modlty that we send to the ocean that had not a duty mg subject to theIr rnpo!ts He 'ooked upon the p( sses'" 
and sam pints of air Pro\ mce, are dnvmg tI e mnns Imposed on It before It was shIpped It m ght be saId SlOn of the I.land ot 1\101treal to be of as rr uch I r por 
ter Intemperance from tl elr borders oJ theIr spmted hat would be the case If we had Montre.1 It would, tance to Upper Canada as the Island of New York IS 
and un teu exertIOns, "00 are allow ng hIm qUIetly to but then what "ould enrich MOl treal wo lId abo enrich to that Sta e, nat ons acted on the pnnclple of consl
contmue hIS ravacres among us to an alarmlDrt extent Upper Canada the d fference was that 111 01 e case dermg what was most fa tl e r own advantage and t • 

'" 0 we ha\e all In and trade and m the other a formgn was upon the prtnelple of self defence that thiS mea. 
lt IS truly lamentable as well as d sgustmg to e\ery trade,-the whole duty of two per cent was a tax on sure should b carried on 
fflend of human kmd to observe the freq tent exhlbl our trade ... \Ve cannot senu a barrel of flour, although He would not mal e any comrnfmt on what the hon 
tlOns of debauchery m our streets Look at the artlCle It mlcrht be the best superfine that co lid be made at our and learneJ membor for Lenox and Add Jgt n salll 
below from the Courter and let us ask, can nothmg be m !lsb Without payll1g s xpence a barrel tor Jll~pectlO I, about our obI gat IOns to La \er Canada as he was de
done to Ilrrest thIS dl.tructl\e Vice, and prevent those cooperage, &c 111 Lower Canada and that was UItI 6 rous thatthed SCUs o on ofth s me(lsureshould bp.kept 

1 mately paId by the falmers of the country for the dlr. free from all other cons deratlOns whatever It m ght 
~cenes so shock ng to human ty Most certamly there ference between the pnces m LIve pool coos sts 111 the stIll be found convement to keep the dutlCs of Queuec 
can Let the Officers oft' e Socletv come forward 1 ke cost and charges If It could be 11 speeted In our own and Montreal toO"e ! er 4f that d fficultv could 110t he 
men and do the r du y or say at once they Will not country the expense of It would co e I ack and form settled any other way, but \\ e should get to the Ocean 
\VIIle on th s suhJect we would remark that U pDer a part of the wealth of the country al d \Ii ould come Without be ng- subjected to tl e 1m osts lev ed on us at 
Canada IS tl e only portion of Bntlsh Amer ca where ag'lln mto the hands of the farmer Tl e charge of Montreal No I Ian I cou ltry co lId fl ur -h Ike (ne 

" xpence m ",ht I at be thol ght of m ~h co 'eq ence tl at J "d a .e i yort where sl f lIng co lid (orne 'VI d, 
the leading ITen 111 soc ety keep back from nsslst ng m wllh ho 1 member" but It was a nHtt~r of Hrv at 1 e \\ uld a I w J d be If cond t n 1Il ca"e (fw ar m 
I romotmg Temperence SOCIeties \Vbere are ollr Le In portance when cons den'd In the agg e~ut If a l Ir pre (] t h med up R t Jat on - t \\8S Impo 8 lle \\e 
g slators, .Magl<trates Clergymen, Ph)slcJans, &c 1_ n mber of merel ants III Upp r Canada IV S d to se del cant t n so In wI I I ... er D d they n t see coun 
\\ hy do they not act as mother countr cs, and sho"l' a hundred tl )usal I b:lrrcl,. of fl u to t e ocea I II f'V tr es nv I d n \ trace t f be dr os aId wera 
the r rcgnrd for tl elr country by ass 5t ng mstead of could nol send It VI hout pay ng fOl m~1 eet on WI cn II e to bn exe lpt 1 Ddt I ey not see w~ at- was now go 

did II t add to tIle pr ce m a fOle btl market, as no a e mg 0 11 tl e Umted ~Iates about tl e regulat ng of trade, 
d "COUI a!!JIlQ' ns mOot of them do, the cause of fern b I I I h I f ~ ~ bought y the brand but by 1 sown Judg 1e t -It was he was not one W 10 t lOUg t It treason to Rpea, 0 wI at 
perance Should we"contmue mactlve much longer, the same case With pot ash .A I lumber sent from tlls m ght be the cotl,equence and to avo d such con~c 
we woull not 'be surpflsed If some s g lal Judgment of provmce II as measun d III Lower Canada, they would quence he des red to see tblS matter settled now Thev 
an aveng ng God should overtake us not allow It to pass If It was I ot Under alJ tl ese clr S ould view the s IbJ~ct as II II ey vere now conslderl11g 

To Ihe Ed tor of the 01 sl an Guard an eumstances It was strange we ha I suffered r.Jr forty vears ho v tl e two countnes sho ~ 1 be dn ded and he would 
Mr Editor aod never raIsed ollr vOice aga nst It, but though Low ask an) hon member on the floor of the house If he 

I certaml cannot see how It IS that no meetl11O' of er Canada had enJoved those ad\antages so 10lg was was consldellng how tl Py should be dlvldrd If MOil 
the Tem er~llce Soclet takes lace -the lIn orta'i;ce It fight she shou d contlllue to do so He would be able treal sho lId belong to Lower Canada, and bcr.)re the 
of the su~cct IS as gl eai at ev!r, and there a~e man to show when opportuDlty was affOlded that the expense r ghts of the two countnes became so mterml1l:ed t1 at 
drunkards 1lJ thiS town and but the otber da a man dle~ of carry ng on our trade exceeded £100 000 a year they could not he torn asunder w thout, VIOlent strug 
as' e lay drunk 1Il one of our streets ,-ana ou"ht not whIch m ght be S lved to the provlllce and laId out on gle they 61 ou I be set at re~t now when we were hath 
the leaders of the Soc ety to feel a I ttle u It b for If roads He hoped hon gentlemen would maturely con under Englar d \Vould It not be a matter of great 1m 
tl ere had .t..tl 1 more meetm",s th s mang m ~l t hu\ e s der the Sl bJect before glVlllg their votes on It, for fn portance to get the Improvement 6f the St Lan cnce 
been co lVlnced ofh s errors and now be wlthm the reach ture generatIOns as well as the present were concerned under our own controul \Ve ha ve notllng to do WIth 
of nercJ There are a great many strangers 1ll oar A un on of the two provlllces had been sug"ested as a the boundfJe~ of Lower Canada we must talle care 
to v 1 s nce last meetlllg of the Society and erba s If remedy for the il fficultles concermng the dutICs but of ourselves It was the d mInlshed price of e\ ery b Ishel 
It met It m "ht be tl e means ot reclalllllng so~e Ith that measure would be less agreea6le to Lower Canada of our glam that passed thro 19h L Canada that he was 
manv dfllnk"ards among us I verIly hope we Will h3\: than the one proposed by the resolutIOns, for In aI, contend ng about wI ch carne off tl e famers \Vhat 
a meetlllg as eoon as p ss ble their debates III the Leg slature and at public meet ngs would we say If every gallon of rum comlllg mto tl e 

I am &c It was plalll that they conSidered themselves French and Provlllce was taxed s xpence 111 lower Canada 1 al d 
A member of the us Engh~h, and see I g that to be the case we ougl t to was not sIxpence a barrel on our flour gomg out uf It of 

Y; k To Soczety take measures to hlllder our fJgt ts and priVileges bemg as m lCll Importance 1 I Pt It be borne m mmd t' at all 
or trampled upon If Great Brttam would be dH;posed to our e~ports pay an Impost to Lower Canada before they 

DRUNKENNESS, DEATH -On Bllnday last, a shockmg give l\Iontreal and the SelgDlontJes already mentIOned can get to the ocean rhere would be no II1convemence 
scene of dro lkenness rIOt and d sturbance occu~red III to Upper Canada he would wll;;h to see It done on egul 1m malting regulations With Lower Canad ... If .Montrea,1 
a hou~e III lIenflettll. street, whIch terramated In the table prlDetp1es, and would have no o~etlOn to pay was annexed to- till' I'rovl .. e. The I!'cheme.f It UII-

\ 
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, 
Rose. 

But )ook army gay glossy dress, 
And,see If yours IS half so fa,,; 

And many a one I've heard confess, 
No flower can wIth myself COlDp'He. 

ViOlet. 
'T,. true my dress IS very plam-

1'0 V18 wIth Lhee I dun't pretend; 
It III becomes us to be vain 

Of toLae bestowed us by a fllond. 
Rose. 

Dut sea what a fina form IS mme ! 
Beauty herself plays on my cheek; 

Sure taste and elegance combin'd _ 
Have passee each flower myself to deck. 

VwZet. 
Poor Silly flower! who made thy form 1 

Who gave thy cheeks til at beauteuus glow 1 
The hand that shields Ille from tile stor!U

The hand that planted me so low. 
Though mean my dress, my face unfair

Though llC:e despIsed by thee, I uloom ; 
It 1S my chOICe, I would not dare 

To own thy charms, to meot thv doom. 
Alas! sweet flower! those very ci,arllls 

You Loast, may to your rum turn : 
TillS mght, from thy fond mother'S arms, 

Thou may'bt by ruffian hands b& borne 
S'carce spoke thiS little simple flower, 

" hen 10 !-a stranger passl11g by, 
rluck'd the proud rusa that very hour,

Upon Ius breast to droop and Ihe. 
Ye fair ones hence a lesson learn, 

N or boast of charms and gaudy clothes, 
. But when YOII would true WIsdom spurn, 

TllInk on the Violet and the rose. H.M C. 

Defcl'red Articlc§. 

Dogs.-An emwent physlcmn of Chenilngo CO'Inty, 
New York, (says the Dos ton Atlas,) lao a falthfd dog 
named nent, that alway. attended hlIn In Ill. OledlCai VISIts 
around the neij!hbonng Villages. He cOllld never prevaIl 
on lum to take a placo In his vehicle, but he would follow 
hIm on foot untll the doctor stopoeG; when tho mstanl 
Ite ahghted from the vehicle, Dent woulJ sprlllg 10 and 
protect hiS property. If aov one ddled to al'lHodch the 
horse, the dog gave him to understand, I.>y a most slgrllfi. 
cant growl, that he must be careful how he trespa.seJ on 
ths flghts of his Juaster. At horne, when IllSlJllstress had 
been washmg, and left her cl"thes m the yard over night 
to dry, she had only to caIl the attentIOn of Dent to the 
circumstance, and would keep guard fUlthfuIly t"lmorn. 
.ing. The health of the doctor became serIOusly IInpalred 
and he made a voyage to Europe With the hope of reg~ln. 
jng it. A few days afte! IllS dcparture the dog' became 
very'uneasy, and.scoured tha Village lTl search ofhlln. 

Having become eVidently satlofiet! that hiS master was 
not to be found In the Ilnmedlate VICinity of IllS reslde.lCe, 
he mads iln excursIOn about the conntrv, to the d,stam e 
of Afty or sixty mIles, and stopped at every bouoe where 
his ma.ter had ever Leeu, 111 tho hopo of findwg hun. lIe 
was gone nearly three weeks, but finally ho came homE, 
And gave up further search m despair. Upon the return 
of the doctor, the dog manIfested IllS joy III the mo.t S I' 
gacious Inallner. He threw his fore paw9 around hIS neck, 
and embraced lum very affectIOnately. Frori, that mOJ.lent 
he was unWilling to go mto the kitchen a~ lllght, uutll he 
had satisfied hllll.elf that the doctor had gone to rest. lIe 
would inSist on entenng IllS bed room, and would raise 
himself' upon the bed and look III to seo If he was thele. 
At the doctor's death, the dog seemed to be perfectly COil 
cious of the loss he tad sustamed, and testIfied IllS SOf(OW 
in 80 affecting a manner, that It was remarked by every 
rer~Qn tha.t saw him. -lI[,laflcholy Occurrcnce -Early In the afternoon of Sun. 
day Ihe 14th mslant, three httle glri',--two ofthem the 
chJldren of a man nam"d Maunce lValsh, resiJln~ at the 
'fwenty.mlle Pond, of the respectIve ages of ~ and 12 
years; the other belong-lOg to the same neighbourhood, 
named N ancv Toole, aged aLout I5,-left thelf home for 
the purpose of seeking for a goat; anJ, .s thev dId !Jot 
return towards evenmg, It was conJecturerl that they had 
gone astray; whereupon ~earch \Vas made fur them OUl. 
lUg the night and next morlllng, but unfortunatel y ~wltn. 
out effect-no tldmgo wha'ever h.Hng been rer-elved of 
them until Monday afternoon, when a lUan who was luok. 
ing for cattle met With the eldest gIrl, III a ver~ exhau,. 
ted state, about half way Letween the head of the Pond 
and Freshwater. 0" bemg taken to hIS house, a-nd p It. 
tially recovering, .lle mformed, that havlUg \I ent lUto the 
woods at the south SIde of the Pond, she and her com 
pall ions had lost theIr way -that after wauderlO!! al,ollt 
for a great d,stance, they h~d resteu fur lim I\lght ~whlch 
was extremely wet and cold) among the bushes,-and that 
next mornmg they agam travelled on, until the young-est 
chIld had become so wearIed that she could procecd llO 

farther when the elder SIster haVing refused to qUIt her she 
(Nancy Toule) left them, and proceeded t" walk onward 
alone, and, WIthout knOWIng whither, untll she was met 
with as before mentioned. IntelIJgence of the occurrence 
having, In the meantllne, been cornmullw"ied to the pro. 
per authontIes lU town, on. Tuesday a party of soldwrs, 

'With bugles, together WIth Borne constab!e., wero prompt. 
Iy dIspatched to assist in the search, and being Jomed by 
JUany other persons from the town and nmghbourlwod, 
the most unrermtting, but ineffectual, exertIOns were made, 
(tbough With httle hope of their Lemg Btlll a!tve) to ob. 
tam Bome lrnco of the little sufferers, unt,] Thursday, 
when the younge<t W,tS found demd, about five or SIX mIles 
from home, towards Oxen Pond, and on the folJowmgday 
the body of the other child was discovered, at a .llOrt d,s. 
tance from the same spot. Th,s affilCtmg d,spensatlOll of 
D,vme PrOVidence IS rendered doubly dlstresslOg to the 
bereaved parents, from the Circumstance that the deceased 
were the last that remamed of a large famlly--a1l their 
other offspnng havmg- been cut off by death at an early 
ug".-Wal.h IS at prcsent at the Labrador.-NewjuuJldluJld 
/loyal Gaz. 

• 'Ielancholy Accident.-'I hree men were drowned, about 
oppuslte the farm of 1\1r. Charles Depew, on the IIarml. 
ton SIde of Burlington Bay, last Saturday afternoou. Two 
of them wero labourers from York-l\latthe,v Cunnmg_ 
ham and Patnck Gnffin-and a man named Thos. M,tch. 
ell, a reSIdent of the Beach. It appears they started lJI a 
small Ball boat from the last mentJOned place, WIth the ID. 

tent,on of coming to this Town, The wmd blew stroBg 
from the north, and in attemptmg to tack they capsl~ed 
their boat, and were thrown by the Violence of the waves 
out of (he reach of it, and they all found a watery grave 
before assIstance could reach them frol11 shore. The boo 
dies of Cunnmgham and GrIffin have been found, on 
which D. Deasley, Esq. Coroner, called a Jury, who reo 
turned tno usual verdict in sucI\ cases.-lIalmltoJl P Press. -CAPE DE VllllDs.-The Journal oj Commerce says: _I, We estimated the amount of subscnptlOns whICh 
would be rld.ed III the UnIted States for the relief of the 
Cape de Verds sufferers at- $20,000 to) $25,000. We are 
inclined to think It Will exceed even the latter sum. The 
amount in thiS Clty Will not we trust, fall short of 70011 
Phdadelplila ............................... .•• ......... ...... 7000 
Boston ..... _ ........ ' ....... aLout... ....... ... ............. 6000 
Baltimore ...... ........... • .... .. ~... ..... ............. 5000 
Portland ................................. : ................. 2000 
Norfolk ...................... say .............................. 100U 
Salem ........................................................ 1000 
Newburyport ........ _ ... Ilbout................ .... ...... 500 
Charlestown, (Mass).... ...... ............. .............. 500 
All other places ......... say...... ....................... 5000 

$35,000 
\Vhicl:i will purchase 7000 or 8000 barrels of flour and 
meal, such as IS SUitable for the oblect intended. 'I'he num. 
ber ofmhabltants at the Cape de Verds is about 100,000; 
but it is pr'~bahle that a conSIderable portion of them are 
abl: to take care of themselves." 

so as to ment the approbatIon of IllS fnend~ and the pub. 
lIC ~p.nerally. 

IT Country Store.Keeper's supplleJ Wholesale, on 
Moderate Terms. 

York, 25th Septemher, 1832. 146 tf. 

SALE OF LANDS NEA'R YORK. 

O~ Saturday the 26th of December, lUst., WIll be Sold 
111 lots and parr-els, fit AuctIOn Without reserve-at 

the Court (fouse, 111 the Town of York, at noon, premse. 
Iy, 216 ACRE8 OF L1ND, lymg on Ashbrldge's Day, 
the property of the SubSCriber, -and Within two nllles of 
Town. Tbe land consISts of lot No. II. m the Ht con. 
of York, and IS \I ell kno\\o as the farm called SIMSON'oil 
FAIl~f, the lots put up WIll be as follows, VIZ :-iU the 
front on Ashundge's Day, consIsts of about 16 acres. The 
FreId on the North Sido of the road contams about 14 
acrCR under cultivation WIth a Barraok on It.-Tne res I. 
due m 10 acre lots as near as posslhle. There IS a great 
quanlity of excellent Pille and Hard Timber on the lots, 
whl~h would of Itself p~y or nearly so for the purchase. 

The property IS so well known tll<Lt the subscnber deems 
a further notwe unneCef.;Rary. ... 

'I'ERMs-lIalf the prICe down, and the reSIdue 10 a goorl 
appruved endorseu Note at 9,) days, WIth the pnvllege of 
the usual grace--or It Will be sold at private sale If agreed 
all before the 2;)"d lnst. A phil WIth dmgram of the par. 
tICulars c III be seen at either of the Suhscrrber's offices. af. 
ter lhe 18~h Instant. 

S. WASHBURN. 
II. ;\1. 1\10:SLEY, 
- AuctIOneer. 

I62.2w. 

OA.'.TES, 
CHE!UIST and DRUGGIST, No. 101 KinO'. 

Street, OpPosIte tbo Enghsh Church, rcspectfullY 
begs leave to iTlform the Puhhc, that he has Just reCeIved 
fruJn Montleal a fre.h supply of 1\1edicill"s, Paints, Oil_, 
&c. Also, 

30 DOZ. POWELL'S BL1LSAM OF ANISEED, 
for Coughs, CoIJ-, Silort"ess of Drealh, Asthma, &". 

'fIllS In val uaule l\ledlClDe has the extraordInary property 
of unmedlatel V rellOYlllg coughs, 1!olds, hoarseness, d,ffi 
culty of D,eatillill!', and huslulle". 10 the throat. It ope. 
rates by d,"solvIDg the congealed phlegm, sonsequently 
caU~lllg' Il froo expectoratIOn. 

Thllse who are trouhled WIth that unpleasant tlcklwg in 
the throat, wlllch depflves them of rest nlgbt afler night, 
by the IDeHo'ant cougb wlilch It provokes, will, by lakmg 
olle duse, find lInmedlale rehef; ami uue !Jott1e,~ In most 
caRes, \\ JII enectll. cure. 

In asthma. chrOnIC coughs, dlfficultv of breathing, &c. 
riO P"ll can dhcrlhe the wonders that h1\ve heen pt'rforllled 
by tillS lllvalu lhle l\IedlClOe: many who for years have 
been ulla' Ie to lay down on their beJs, WIthout a d,lUger 
of bemg choked Lyall ncculflulatlOn of phlegm wlllch In. 
van •• I)ly C~lIse" ,l dreadful caugh;) others, who wltb dlfli 
culty could breath at alllll.a recumbent po.ture, have, hy 
takllll! uue do-e of till" excellent Balsam, been en. bled to 
lay down comfurt tilly In their beds. Dul the-te'tllnnllltlls 
of those ,dw holve expor enced Its wonderful effect., WIll 
du 1110le to reconlrllcULi and ensure It the sUPl'ort of the 
puLIlC, til In anv tlunJ the Proprletor call say III ltd f .. vor. 

I :qec. 12, 18l2. 161~tf. 

~:.t~NUINE "" fOUGUrON llI'l' fERS. prepaled, and 
~ for ::;"I~ ~y R. II. OATES, 

161-tf. Dlllgg/st. 

~ WATl\l':-l CELEBRATEO PANACEA, forthe cure 
~ of I~tng'. Ev,1 or St.:rofulU, for sale by 

R. II. OATES, 
Dluggist. Hl-tf. 

A F.EVi DAYS LONGER. 
~HE ARTISTS, at 71 Klng.street, opposite the 
Jt l\lalket.Squaw, Will eXtH:ute orders III theIr pecu. 

har I,eut style, 

P!lOFILE I~IKENESS 
by a macillne of unerring prIllciples, fiJr Ib.lf a DiJllar 

}'ramcs 1110derate; lll!eucsses <;oDled. 
'1'0 !leglect tIm, opporlumty of possessing a lastmg 

remembrance of fnemls aud rel.tlves may l.ie a source 
of regl ft. Hl2. 

$20. REWARD. 
~ TOLEN from the stable of the SubscrIber, on the 
~S flight of the 24th of Nov last, a 13.y Stud Hor,e five 
y~"rs old, ahoot 16 hands high, a natural trotter, With OBe 
of IJiS luod hoofs white, and upon close exammatlOn, one 
of JJlS fore f~"t lilly he found to be grey, and a small scar 
on IllS nose. AllY persoll returnmg saId lIorse, or glvlllg 
mftJrmullOn whel e La may Le found, shall recOlve the a~ 
bove reward, and any oerWll that WIll return SOld IInrRe, 
,IUd prosocute tbe tlllof to COllvlctlon, sh til leeeive £710 

, WlI1. IIELrtmR. 
"u. C', Clark, Dec. 17, 1832. 162-6. 

NOTICE. 
fIDIIE CANADL\.N MAGAZINE Will be is"urd to the 
. .l1.. world durmg' the fi·st week of January 1833; and 
Lbe Agents are, euell, IWleby requested, to transmIt a ll.t 
of the bubscfloer. nlll.es, so that no dloappolDtment may 
vcenr by the non delivery of tIll. Emuryo 'Vork, 

York, 11th, Dec. 1832. -
AGENT:> FOR TIlE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. 
1lalrr"x. N S. The Post Master. 
St. John's, N. B. The Post I\faster. 
QudJec, .Tohn fllgneIl, Esq. P. itf 
llfolltteal, The Post M"ster. 
TIt> ee Rwer., The Post Milster. 
Rytollln, 1\I Connell, Esq. P. 1\L 
Perth, 'Vol. Morns, Esq. 
CVlrtwall. Guy C. Wood, Esq. P. M. 
PffSr.ott, Alpheus Jono •• Esq. 
Brockt1tlle, IIenry Jones, Es'l. 
KUlgo)l()/~, Henry :SUlllli. E:o;q. 
Bath, .Tohn Dean, Es'l. P.l'vI. 
Hallowell, DaVid SmIth, Esq. 
BellVIlle, .T lilies H. S lI11.Ull, J<;sq. , 
Cobourg, James G. flethure, Esq. P • .'.1. 
Peterbraugh, lIlr. ']'upper, _ 
Colborne, J. A. Kwler, Esq. P. M • 
York, The Puohsher, 
Anc«sier, J. Stc,cn, E.g. 
Harmlton, Colin Ferrie, Esq. 
Gnsmby, II. Nell,s, E.q P. I\I. 
Queens/oR, A. Halllliton J :.q. 
Lwdofl, (,. Uoodhue Esq. 
V,tlVltU, John HarrIS. E q. 
Brantford, Wm. Richardson, Esq. P. lH. 
Port Burwell, M. Burwell, Esq. 
Gulph, _ T. IlusiJanu, E-q. 
Niagara, John Crooks, Esq. P.M. 
St. Cat/tel inc'S; H. MettleLurgh, Esq. 
Godenclt, C ha r les PrlO r, Esq. 
Arnlterstburgll, Charles Berczy, Esq. P. 1\1. 
Galt, A. f;harle, Esq. 
Nflpunee. A. McPhersou, Esq. P.l\!. 
Penetanguisl""e, Mr. lIatDllton, PM 
Port Hope, DaVId Grant, Esq. P. 1\1. 
Sand"'lch, 'Vm. Hands, Esq. P. M. 
1'/lOrri/Illl, Messrs. Thorne & Parsons, 
Imltsfit" 'V. Slhbald, Esq. 
Nanotos, Lake Suncoe .Tames Darimg, Esq. 
Reilll1,lls, ,Vm. l'helps , 

• Georgma, _ J. Dourluel, P. :\I. 

D AVID WRIGHT, from nark en Surrey, 
England,(Son of James and Ilebecoa Wnght) Wish· 

es to be mformcd where h.s brother WIlham Wright is, 
who left 111m in YOlk about tbe 1st of June last. The 
Subscnber and IllS brother, carne out in the slll[l Lord 
MelVille, saIled from l'ortsmouth. lIe w,sbes IllS brother 
to wnte to him, and duect h,s letter to Seth lIughes, 
TownsJup of J(mg. near Lloydstown, ill whose employ. 
ment he expects to rema.in as an apprentice to the Black. 
smIth trade... ' 

DAVID WRIGHT. 
Dec. 17, 1832. 

CIIRIS1.'IAN GUARDIAN. 

'IUIE PARTNERSHIP \~h\Ch has shortly ex· 
i,ted between 'Phomas Sand aver and John Young. 

son IS thIS day dissolved, by mutllal consent. All persons 
~lavmg clalm agall1<;;t the late FJrm, are requested to Rond 
III thel~ aCCO"!!!s, III order that they may,.be d,scharged. 

THOS. SANDAVER, 
JOHN YOUNGSON. 

York; Dec. 162-tf. 

SANDAVEU & OVEREND, 
(FROl\! LONDON) 

Painters, Glazwrs, and Gdders, Ornamental De-
st{fners, and Glass Stazners. 

lfJi) ESPEC J'FULLY Informs the Inhabitants of York 
JIZ.~ a'id lis VICinity, that they have commenced the a. 
oove busmess, at No. 52 Lot street, west of O'good Hall. 
and hope by theIr unremlltmg attention to bUSiness, the 
supenor durablhty of tliCir plaIn, and elegant SlmphClty 
of tnelf decorative pamtmg, to JIlent a sbare of their pa. 
tronage and support. • 

N. B -Transparent lllmus painted. 
York, Dec 17,1832. I 62-tf. 

't~J'XLLI..al\~ :tV AnD, 
'irS now receiv 109- In addItion to his present 
Ji Stock, 

100 Cn.ATES AND HUnS., 
Cmopn.lng a most select and extensive assortment of 
CHIN;l, GLASS, "iND EARTIlEN WARE. 

161-tr York, D"c 12th, 1832 

F'RJi;SH FUUI'I', CHAllIP.l1.'GN 1iJ. &c 
THE Subscnber is now rectllving 300 Boxes, 

Halfs and Quarters fresh bunch MuscateJle RaISinS. 
15 Jars Grapes. 40 baskets Champagne, of the celebrated 
.. Anchor," .. Jolly," and other brands 2() Cases La. 
F,tte and St Juhen Claret, ,. CuraMa" and Mura.clllno III 
pmts-Il favonte foreign CordIal. Fresh Pickles and Sau. 
ces AnchOVies In kegs. SpICed Salmon ,n kitts, with a 
general and extensive stock offiue,'Vllles and chOICe Gro. 
cer1CS. 

York, Dec. ]2, 1832. 
WM.WARE. 

161-tf. 

OYSTERS, HAVANA CIGAHS, &c . 
40Bbls. O>sters no\v LUJdin£! in prime or. 

- der. 30;000 real Rpamsh Cigars. 1,000 gallons 
pUle ",;nter .tramed and Ollye O,l j for sale by 

- WM. WARE. 
161-tf. York, Dee. 12, 1832. 

THg SUBSCmBEHS beg to intimate to their 
}'r:ends and tho Public 10 g-eneral, Ihat they have 

just opened a Store 10 the VIllage of New Market, nearly 
opposlLe I\1r. lIe WIt's Inn. 'fhelr stock consists ofa ge. 
neral assOl tment of Dry G·oods, Gror.enes t Crockery, llnn 
Hardware, With a small quantIty ofMedlCines; all kInd of 
SPITltuou~ Liquors exc/ude,l. 'flw ,lbove will be sold at 
the lowest pnces pOSSible. Purcbasers Will please to call 
~lnd eXilUllna for themselves. 

N. B.-All kinds of Marketable Countrv Prouuce, will 
be takon m payment, except D,stillery Gralll. 

J. & W. HACKING, 
160-3 

CLEUG¥ RE§ERVES. 
ComIlSSlO~)!:P OF CROWN LANDS' OFFICE 1 

York, 1st Fehru(uy, 1!:)32. \ 
~IlOPOSALS for the purcha8e of Clergy Reserves 
ft havillg' ,dready been received at thIS office, for a 
greater quantity than are authonsed to be sold dunng the 
ensolOg year. The COlllnllsslOner is compelled by hiS In. 
strueLlOn. to deelme for the present reeelvmg any more 
appl.cabons for the pureha~a of Clergy Reserves -And 
to pre>ent dlsappomtment he requests It may be dlstmctly 
understood that appltcatJ0ns recOlved after tillS dato can 
he of no benefit to the applicant as to preference or uther. 
\\ lse. 

PETER ROBINSON, 
Commisswner of Crown Lands. 117.tf. 

P!lmNJ](, FIRE .ASSURANCE 
COMPANY. 
, OF LONDON. 

r~HIS Company established its Agency 10 
A Canad,\ ill the year 1804, and continues to 

Insure all lcmds of Property, agamst Loss or Damage 
by FIre, upon the most reasonable terms ' 

GILLESPH:, l\lOFFATT & Co. 
Agents for Canada. 

JlTontreal, August, 1832. 
N. n. AppllcatlOlls for Yurk, anults vicinity, to be 

made to 
l\'ruIlIlAY, NEWllIGGING & Co. 

York, August, 1832 142.tf 

:fIE"\V GOODS, CHEAP GOODS, 
AND GOOD GOOns:!! I 

AT S. E. TAYLOR'S WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL STORE, 

No. 181, South side of ](ing.st. a few doors Ea.st 
if Yonge.street. 

THE Subscf/ber haVing now nearly completed llls 
WINTER SUPPLY of :sJ'APLE and FANCY DRY 
GOODS, begs leave to call the attentIOn of the Pubhc to 
It. as he IS conVInreo, for cheapness ana qnalIty it IS not 
surpa.sed, If equaled, by any assorhnent III York; the h. 
heral encouragement wluch he has already receIved. ena. 
bllllg IHm, WHh still greater confidence, to eontllll18 the 
syslem on whICh he hfis har~tofore acted, namelf, .. a 
small profit and a qutck 1 eturn." 

York, Dec. 1,1832. 
S. E TAYLOR. 

160-tf. 

\VHOLESALE HARDWARE 
ES'!' _4l.J8LISHMENT, 
- - YOlm:. 

;mIlE Subscnbels beg leave to inform the 
•. lVIERUIlANT£ AND PUBLIC OF UPl'}'R CANADA, 

that thev havo durlllg the pa.t Summer purchased WIth 
CAS" In th" markets ot' WolYerhampton, Bllmingham and 
Sheffield, and bold no'v on hand at the .. lVarelwuse III 
Kmg Street, a very Bupenor and exceedIngly extensive 
stock of 

HARDWARE SHELF A_ND HEAVY GOODS, 
which they wIll dIspose of on as advantageous terms as 
can be procured from any E.tabl,shmellt III Brtt •• I. Allte. 
rica. 

TIn: HIPORTATION CONSISTS OF 

Iron, Steel, Castings, Till, \Vire, AnVils, Vices, 
Naris, Blacksmiths' Bellows, Chains, Joiners' 
Tools, Japanned Ware, Plated \Vare, Saddlery, 
Files, Saws, Edge Tools, Pamtl'l and Cordage. 

Together With a great variety of CUTLERY and BRASS 
GOODS, in short, the assortment compflSeS almost every 
artIcle In the I RONMONGERY LINE that the country requires, 
and they.flatter them.elves that UPOIl eXlltllllllltlon Pur. 
ch"sers WIll not only find Ihelt Siock Well Selected, but 
offered for sale at VERY REDUCED PRIC"S 

RIDOUT, nIlOTllEIlS & Co. 
York, Octoher 20, 1832. 154tf. 

JlIURUAY NElVBIGGIKG &. CO: 

T ENDER the Public their acknowledgements 
for Idjeral support, and respectfully Jnnouneo arfl. 

vals pr the Itegillar Traders from Great BntaIn, and now 
offer at Wholesale and Iletall an extensive and unequalled 
assortment of artICles In • 

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
comprising every thing new and fasllionab!e. HaVIng im
portcd the .. stock of goods expressly for thIS ma.rkct, and 
of a descriptlOn decidedly supenor to goods which have 
generally reached thIS quarter, they fiatter themselves 
tbat thelT artIcles. (Vln ~ve great satIsfactIOn. They 
would IfItl nate tha~ thelf adv,llltages ffom connectIOns III 

Trade and the extent of their transactIOns, enable them 
to sell their goods at lower rates than can be afforded by 
any silUllar estabhshml)nt. 

Opposite the market place. 
Yorl', June 183;J. 137.lf 

e:saaa 

ESTAnLIsIIIIII;NT. 

T HE Subscribe- begs to lnllmate to hIS r;lends and 
pubhc, that he has Just returned from a seven 

montn's absence in ilrltam, during wlllch tIme he has 
VISIted all the pllnc~pai Cllles and ManufacturmgTowns 
III England anJ Scotland; where he has selected an 
extcns"" assc,tmcnt of every deSCrIption of 

( -GOODS, 
Suited to the trade of tIns country-which he is now 
openmg at hIS old stand III Kmg-Street, and Will diS. 
pose of by "Vholesale only, at prIces \\!uch will be 
found uncommonly low. ' 

He flatters himself that from the long' experience he 
has had In the busmess of Upper Canada, he has been 
ab1e to select an assortment, in every way sUlted to the 
wants of the country; 850 Packages of which have al. 
reaJy come to hand" Town nnd country Merchants 
Will find It to therr advantage to call and examme his 
Stock; and Merchants flom a dIstance will also find it 
worth theIr whIle to VISIt YOlk, when they are III the 
way of purchasmg Goods. 

He thlllks it unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of the artIcles of which h,s Stock consists, suffice 
It to say, that on inspectIOn he thlOks It WIll be found 
as complete as that of anY' House in eIther Provlllce. 

- GEORGE MONRO. 
York, 6th June, 1832. 135.tf 

Ji:1lEW ~COc!)ID~~ 
,\,Vholesalc anli :Retail Store; 

AT TIlE CORNER OF YONGE Al'iD LOT-STRE)!:T. 

WUST ARRIVED. and will be sold 
QY .. on the lowest terms for CASlfbv KING BARTON, 
an excellent assortment, of Cloths, 'nlankets, Flannels, 
Cotton., Calicoes, readv made Clothes, best South Sea 
Seal Gloves, very best 'Seal Caps, and common Caps III 

great vallety, Hats, Ronnets, Blld JIl,ts of dIfferent kInds, 
Grocenes and Glass, and It great vanety of Goods too nu. 
merous tQ mentl<In -K. Barton thankful to Ins fnends and 
the pu bhc, for )last favours, sohclts a cOlltlOuatlon of 
the same, and IS satlsGed ius present selectIOn, and tlls 
prIces Will be fully satlsfactOlY to sl)ch as shall call and 
exam Ine for them'eh es. 

IT No SHcond Pllce. 
York 27th Nov. 1832 ... 

No'rICE. 
If AMES 1\1. SrR\NGE takes tIllS opportunity 
~.ofreturning IllS thanks to his fTlends and the 
pubhc 10 general, for their kmd f.vour ",uce IllS corn. 
menoement 1Il husmes., and begs leave to lIlform them 
that he IS noW receIVIng and openmg at IllS new bflok 
store, corner of King and Y un..:c Streets, an extensl ve 
assortment of 

FANCY'AND STAPLE DRY GOODS 
SUitable jar tlle Sea.nn. 

/ ALso,-A complete assortment of WINES, TEAS. GRO. 
CERIES, 'VII/DOW GLASS, &o.,-The whole of whICh, he 
flatters hirn,elf Will be found upon tnspechon equal to 
an~ offered in the Province. 

Y l,lrk, Oct. 10th, 1832. 152 tf 

CAJ~L AND EXA1UINE ron. YOUHSEf~VES. 
'JJ:TILLIAl\I LA WSON, Merchant TaIlor, &c. 
. V V inVites the attentIOn of IllS frIend. and the" puhhc, 
(whose hberal patronage he has llitherto received) to hill 
extensIve selectIOn of Fall Goods, wluch is now complet. 
ed, and conSists of a large assortment (If West of England 
ant:! Y orkslme Clolhs, Ca.slmers, Forest Cloths, Peter 
Shams,li'lIlshmgs, Lnnolon, Manchester, Glasgow, Not. 
tmgham, and LeICester Goods; Fur Caps, imported Stuff 
lIats, Ladles' Cloaks, Beaver, Leghorll, Velvet, Chip and 
Stl aw Uonnetts. Also, a chOIce stock of Gentlemen's 
Heady.Made Clothlllg, SUItable for the season; made Up III 
the best n1anner In hI::;: own shop. Any orders to measure, 
exe~uted With dispatch lind III the handsomest style of 
workmanshIp and faohlOn : a FlIle Oress Coat finished for 
£2. lOs. currency, and every other artIcle according to 
qua)tty, eqllally low. ' 

\V. L. Foels confident that for varJety, quality, and 
cheapness, hiS Stock w!llnot be surpas,ed by any sl1llllar 
establishment III Upper Canada. 

South Side ofhlllg.street, No. 153 
156-tf • York. U. C. Nov. 6,\', 18~2 

.1VElV IIA'l' STORE. 
WHOLESALE .AND llETAIL. 

"H' ARED STOCKING respectfully begs leave 
cU1. to Illform the Illhablta.,ts of York and VICllllty, Ibat 
he has oponed a flat Establts7tment III Kmg_Street, No. 
125, dIrectly OPPOSlto the Court House; where he Will keep 
constantly on hand a general and select assortment of 

Gentlemen's Beaver and ROI am Hats; 

ChIldren's Plam and Fancy do. 
Ladles' Drab and Black Beaver Bonnetts, 

the latest London Fasluon. 

Also, A choice assortment of Gentlemen's Caps 
and Gloves, Ladies' Muffi! and Tippetts, &c. 

*** Country Dealers' can be furnished With Hats and 
Caps at a very low rate, and On the most advantageous 
terms. t 

():::J- CASH paId for all kmds of IIaltmg and Slllp. 
pmg Furs, 

York, Octoner 15th, 1832. 1533m 

LOOKING GLASSES, PRINTS &e. &c. 
,Clng Street, a jew doors East oj YQnge Street. 

... A'LEXANDEIt HAlmLToN, Gilder, &c. 

...f.lIJl. Respectfully returns than ks to the Ladws and 
Gentlemen of York, and ItS vICmlty for the very hberal 
patronage WIth whl' h he has been favoured .lIlee hiS com. 
mencement in bUSiness, and hopes by unremlttlllg atten 
tlOn to busmess and a smeere deSire please, to ment a 
contInuance of their generous Sil pport. 

He has constantly on hand Mahogany and Grit frame 
Loookmg Glasses of vanou. de_cnptwus and sizes. A 
ChOlCO assortment of Dressmg Glasses, Lookwg Glass 
plates, Glass for pictures, ('lock faces,yrlnts, &c. &c. 

York, Nov.5th.1831 103 tf. 

UNION !<'UUNACE: 
SIGN OF 2'HE GILT PLOUGll, 

- 'S.r.CD!11il~ ~ -
~I1E Subscnher inf~rms the Public, tllat at th7Jearliest 
Jl.". openmg of the sprmg naVIgatIOn, thero ,,!II be erec 

ted m the UOion Furnace a powerful Steam EJlgme, and 
that the Furnace Will be so eularged uS to be ablo'to make 
Castmgs of any Size up to two 'l'ons wel"ht. The Sub. 
scnber IS constantly manufacturing \ 

lllILL IItoNS AND ]IACIUNERY CASTINGS 
of s-upenor workmansh,p, and all such Castmgs m gene. 
ral as are made m common Copola Furnaces; olso has on 
hand a vanety of Plough Patterns both RIGH1' an<\ I."FT 

HANDED; amongst whICh lS o1)e lately lllvented hy hlln. 
self, of a medIum sha pe between the common and ::lcotch 
Ploughs, and acknowledged by those who have tned It to 
be supenor to the best Scotch Ploughs or any other de. 
scnpllun known III thIS or any other country, 

All those wantmg wprk done a~ thiS Foundry, either 
Cast or 'Wrought, may depend on haVIng It done by steady 
and expenenced workmen. 

York, Fcb~uary, 1832 
.AMOS NOIlTON, Agent. 

II? There Will be on hand, the enSUlIl g seaSQn, an Ex. 
tenslve Assortment of STOVES & HOLLOW.WARE, 
both Wholesale and Retail. 

118.tf. A.N. 

-~l 
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]JIR: JAMES COBBAN, ~[ember if the Roy_ 
al College of Surgeons in London, begs respectfullY' ' 

to acquaint the mhabltants of Trafalgar aud the adJacentr. 
TownshIps, that he has taken up h,s reSIdence at the SlX_ 
teen l\'lJle Creek, WIth It vIew to practice the dIfferent. 
branches of IIi. profeSSIOn. ' 

'frafalg~r, 20th Nov. 1832. 159-5" 

D R JOHN A]'Ij DERSON, A LlCent18te of the Royat 
College of Surgeons, EdInburgh. and Licensed alsG 

by Ills Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to practise 
as PhYSICian, Surgeon, and Acroucheur, in tIllS ProvInce; 
begs to mform the InhabItants of WhItchurch, M8rkham~ 
Ilnd the ad;acent Townships, that he has taken up hi. re. 
sidence m Stoversvtlle, WIth the view of practisIng Me. 
dlcme in all lts branches; and trusts, from h,s previous 
StudIOS and Exper16nce, and attentIOn to the Patient. who 
may be cOIYlIDltted to b,s care, to prove himself not un. 
worthy of the pubhc confidence. 

Stoversville. October, 1832. I55_Sw. 
---~-~--

D ' v. P. l\IAYERHOFFER renders his best 
• thanks to the inhabitants of the Homo District 

for their hheral patronav;e of hiS most valuable remedy 
the" WUN VEI{ SALVE," he begs leave to state to tho, 
Puhllc that he wIll always be fUflushed WIth It for the 
supply of Country Merchants and others. In order 10 
prevent ImpOSitIOn and CounterfeIt, each direction will 
for the future be Signed by the Proprietor. It may be had 
m York at the storps of HamIlton & lIunt, and J. W 
Drent & Co., Drllg~lsts, Kmg Street. 

Markham, !\lay 13, 1832. 132 

~ ENUINE STOUGIITON BITTERS prepared, and 
~ for sale by J. W. BRENT, & Co. 

129 tf Druggi.ts. 

§WAIl\J'S CELEBRATED PANACEA, for_ 
the cure of Kmg's EVIl or Scroful,,-, for sale by 

J. W. JJUFNT, & Co. 
129-tf DTl1ggH'., 

BOOKS, OIl sale at the Guardtan Office: 
Clarke's Commentary; 'Vatson's Theological Instl. 

tutes; (a most valuable work) -Watson's LIfe of Wesley ; 
Life of Bramwell ;--Hymn Books of dlffer~nt sizes; Jo. 
.ephu~; \Vatts on the mmd; Clarke'S AnCient Israehtes;. 
Wesley'S Sermon. ; Clarke's Sermons, &c. &0. &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. 
THE Subscribers have for Sale the following 

School Books, beIng the manufacture of Upper Ca. 
nada, vlz:-Canadran Primmer, Reading Made Easy. 
!\Iavor's Snellmg Book, 'Vebster's do., New Testament. 
English Reader, Murray's Grammar: Al8o, WIlting. 
Pnntmg, and Wrappmg PAPEI~. 

N. n. Country Merchants and Schools furnished WIth 
Dool<s, and \Vntmg, Prmtlllg, and \Vrapping Papper. 

IT RAGS taken tn payment. 
EASTWOOD & SKINNER. 

York Paper ]}[,ll. Nov 16, 1832. 105. 

"E>OOKBINDING AND S'rATIONARY.-
Jil)J MRS. M'PHAIL begs leave to I).nnonnce to her 
fnends and the public, that havlOg employed a competent 
person', she will carryon the bUSlOeos of her late husband 
Bookbwdtrrg. m all Its vanous branches; and that she WI~ 
oontonue the Slatzonary bU8tne88, WIth a goperal supply 
ufal! arlIcles m thnt hne as usual. 

York,Jnly 271831. 901f. 

~l{THEnEAS AdmInistration of Ihe GoodSi 
. V 'f Chattels, and credits of RICH ARD DAR KER ' 

deceased, has been granted to the subsenbers, notIce IS 

hereby given to all persons IOdebted to the saId RIChard 
Darker, nt the time of hIS death, to pay their rt><pecllve' 
debts to the underSIgned DAvllJ LACKIE and LEON,nD W,Ll .. 
cox; and to all persons to whom the saId ItlChard Darker 
was IOdebted, to send in their accounts to the said DaVid 
Lacj.le or Leunard Willcox WIthout delay • 

- DAVID LACKIE, 
LEONARD WILLCOX. 

York, October 1st, 1831. 151.tf 

rmrn<; SUBSCRIBERS havmg obtamed letters: 
.It.- of AdmInIstratIOn to the Estate of the late 

JOHN DENNIS deceased, request all persons If.debted 
to saId Eotate to make Immedmte payment, and Creditors 
to the Estate w,l1 please present theIr accouut. to Jame", ' 
RlChardsoD, Jun'r for adjustment. • 

JAME8 HICHARDSON, Jr. Adml1l1s., 
JOSEPH DENNIS, ~ 

WILLI" M P. I' A fRICK, lrators. 
21 -t Rept., 1832. 150_1f 

No'riCE. :ALL persons indebted to the Estate of the late 
JOHN 'I'HO!\:lSON, PhYSICian, by Note or Book 

account, are reqUired to make payment Wlt~OUt delay;: 
and any persons to whom the said Estate may be IOdebt_ 
ed, WIll preBeut th",r accounts duly authentICated to the. 
Executors. , -

W. n ROBINSON,' ~ 
JAl\lES HENDERSON, At Newmarket • 
WILLIA~1 RUE, 
or JOlIN BrJAKE, York • 

Newmarket, Sept. 1832 ]50.tf 

NOTICE. 
nTiO LE'I'-TIIE FARMERS STORE.HOUSE: 
Jl. for one or 1110re years as may be agre"d on - Po .. es_ . 

slOn!glviln on the 3rd of January 1833 Apply at Elho!!'&! 
Inn, Yonge.Street, York-where a general meetlll" WIll 
be held on the above daV b 

V'·M W CUSTEA D, ~ , 
ABRAHAM JOHNSTON, Special Committee. 
JOHN MONTGOMERY, 

Novemher 20th, 1833. 158. 

FOR Sale, that valuable farm situated within. 
three quarters of a mile of the flourl.hing Village of' 

Darlmgton !VIllls and 10 the malO road, leadmg from -
York to KlOgston, bewg composed of the north half of' , 
Lot No. mne, In the filst concession of the township of' 
Darlmgton, in thJ New_castle D,strwt, contalOlOg by ad. 
!peasuremellt eighty acres,-fifty of whioh are under im 
provement. The farm is well watered, and on the premls: ' 
es are erected two good ~ubstantlal frame bUJldings,-elle~ 
a dwellmg house, and the other a merchants stole OI" 

shop, whICh has been occupH>d as such for several y~ars , 
past; there IS also a good frame barn in the place, tl!lftv~ 
five feet Wide, by forty feet long-, and a. good young 
orchard consistmg of eighty beanng apple trees. Th~ 
whole, Or part, of the above lot, as may best SUlt the pur • 
chaser, may be had by apphcahon to the sllbscnber, 

, JOHN FLETCHER. 
Darlzngton, July 11th, 1832. 140.tf. 

STRAYED from the subscnber about the 25~. 
of August last, a DAY MARF. COL.T nSlOg thruu- ~ 

years old, black mane and t .. I, one of the hlOd feet whlto' 
and a whIte spot on the face. Any person knowing t.f 
th", above colt Will much oblige the owner by lettIng him 
know by lelte~ w here she may Le found tllld WIll bo TO. 
warded for tIlelr trouble. 

Trafalgar, Nov. 12tb, 1832. l 
New Survey, Lot 4, 5th Con, 5 

ROBER'f'EEATY. 

157.tf 
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